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SECESSION: UN GOÚTJUIF?

Art Nouveau Buildings and the Jews in ome

Habsburg Lands

1 TROD CTIO

Throughout history, archirecture ha transcended the merely materialfunclionaJ ancl acquired mea.njngs beyond thc:: 'tructur:il/tectonic realiry. ·w hik
archicecrnr has often embodied metaphysics, highlighted idcntities, ami
representc:Ll the imago mundi, it is questionahle to what extent il coul<l
emhody religiou · or ethnic identitie in the cmwe of 19th and 20th centlLries.
Jndecd , to what cxtent can one classify a plec of architeuure as "Jt:wi h'' i~
cill open lo cleha1e. 1 evcrtheJ · s, around 1900, both in Vienna and Budapest,
·uch classiíication were a main tay in both in anti- and philosemiric circles,
which ju tifies an c::ndeavor to analyze what some calt "Jewi hne s " in
ar hitecrure.
'J'uday it is clear thai the la.beling of movements anu pit::ct:::. of architeclllre
a · Jewish was far Loo exten ive and genenued an e ·traordinary sensitivity
among non-Jews towards anrthing thac wa!) relatec.J to lhe admircd/hated
minorit)'. 1 would suggest a more c:mtions formularion , ancl in ceacl of trying
tn pin clown what "J<:wishnc s • m<:an.s in concr te architectur,ll terms, 1 , oulc.J
reformulat the qucslion : Ilow clid the thinking , allitude , or hi~torical
expnie11ce uf c:mancipatt:d .)CW!> influem:t: ar hitc::ctun.:? Thcse expc:rienc<:s
m,1y show omc ·imilaritics with cxpcricnces of othe.r echnic or religiou.
gwups , bm ina Sltm or as a package th y make up what i · commonly lhuught
as Jcwbh . The ·e elemem s and the1r combinat1on encompas aspects such as
non-a1tachment tu !>Oil or luca! tradilion , a kinu of tlo:ning, a penchant for
a.bsrraction , pl:.ty , pan, humor. grote quc , diasporic cxpcricnce. dual iclcntity,
a rift between e ·sence and appcarance, ecc.z

1 Tlwn· ;m: cwn dbpu1c~ whcthcr I~I.1111iL archín:cturc ClCis1, ;1~ ,111 umbrcll.1 n11l1011. Still, du~
u, 1lw de~pl)' ~~1tcd relig1osi1y somc common elemem~ con,u.:c1 manr (.u.:t:t~ of lhe artisdc output

1JI l~lamk hu1c.J~ reg:1rdin~ ckcomuon .in<l cvcn archi1cc1uml ~P:IL~' in e;1ch pnioc.J. which justifü::,
~pc:1king abou1 l\lamít nrchite,:ture, morc thanJt·wish. Sec ,-lrt:/Jilectw·e oftbc• l~lmnic• Wn rld,
c<I h) C, . \fü:hdl ( London . 1002). p. 10.
l The notion ot di:t porit cx p ·ricncc rclarc<l m .1rchi1cuurc ·:is mtroduccd b} lictcr
b,cnnian ami i1 i~ rellectn.1 ,n ,pa.:c conLcpuo □ in \\ l11ch thc ob,encr cxpcricnces in-be1wec11
concli1i11ns,l1 u~ually applic$ to po,1mudcrn archicc.:turc .md 1kcon,1rv~1í•m ',cc Gy Kun,71 ll
Klein .ind P. I:ist·nman , .·l tleko11stn1kfíl'l:::11111.Wí l a ft1/di11!(1;1<, f,r,1111 /)ec111M//'11C/1011 lo f,'oltlf11g
( íluc.Japc,1 . 1999). p I IH ,
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Jews were seldom in a position - save ín andent and modern lsrael - to
impose architecture on others; their role in post-Enlighterunent societies has
been limited primarily to fermenting and catalyzing. fiU[ as modernity and
modernism abolished traditional codificarion and rendered the arts and
architecture more open-ended and conceptual, the "Jewish" impact was
strengthened. Moreover. despite the Holocaust and the near tatai annihilation
ofWestem/Central EuropeanJewry, this impact did not vanish, but came into
the fore in mid-20tb ceorury structuralism and late 20th-cencury movements,
such as Postmodernism and Deconstruction.
I would argue that the disproportionately high contribution of the Jews to
20th cemury avant-garde art and architecture stems from a convergence
between western modernity and the "Jewish" experience, as suggested by
Arnold Toynbee. 3 ln this paper I will analyze the ímpact of emancipated Jews
around 1900, ancl briefly highlight the preceding and subsequenc periods with
an emphasis on modernism proper.
Jewish involvement in secular architecture in the Habsburg Empire and its
successor states (disregarding synagogues, cemeteries, andJewish community
buildings) can be divided into four distinct phases: (1) Early phase, írom the
mid-19 century until the early 1890s, when Jews appeared almost exclusively
as patrons and urban developers, with certain architectural preferences or
details reflected in actual buildings or just their interiors (th e Ringstrafle in
Vienna, Andrássy út in Budapest)/ (2) Secession from 1897 until about 1905,
when Jews emerged as arcllitects, particularly in Hungary and Croatia; this is
the period when the "Jewishness" of architecture is first discussed publicly; (3)
Late or geometric secession and proto-modernism, from about 1905 to 1920,
when Jewish thinking facilitated the acceptance of abstraction and primacy
of space over material; and (4) Early modernism, from 1920 to 1944, when
Jcwish born architects played a significant role; "Jewishness" was rarely
discussecl, except in Nazi sources, but a convergence between Jewish
experience/artitude and some facets of modern architecture are unden.iable.
ln the Post-World War II period, too few Jews remained in the region to
create a critical mass, and structuralism and post-structuralism were largely
relegated to West Europe, Israel, and America. 5 Although both the Nazi ancl

3 D. C. Someivdl, A Study of llisto1:11, abrldgement of vob . Vll-X, wich a preface hy A.
Toynbee (London, Toronto ami New York, 1957); A. To)'nbee, A Sturty of 1/istory. ool. XII.
Reconsideralions (London, Toronto ancl New York, l % l) !'rom a morc Jcwish point of vicw sec
Y. Slezkine, 7Z1e Jewish Cen/111:JI (Princeton, 2004).
4 Thc Schossberger Palace on Anúráss)' út shows one of the most uniqueJewish references
of 1he perioú. A pair of caivcd figures, Moses and Vulcanus grcct thc gucsts or passcrs h)' ovcr
the emrance gate, repn:seming Grcck and Jewish con,titucms of Western culturc. lt b to be
notcd thac Moscs not on ly carries the Tabkts ofthc Law, but :ilso a torch: according to thc artis1 's
message, Jews were suppo,td tO be the corch-bearers of the Gn:inde1-zeit.
5 Pcrhaps liungary is a small exccption. As Jewish involvement in IIungarian Marxism w:c.
significa111, some Jewish ,Lrchicects and d1eore1icians werc cncouragcd ro put Georg Lukács's
itleas into practicc, like Tibor Weiner anc..lJ;mos Bo nta.
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Andrássy Cil, Budapest. 18~1880. Budapest's first metropolitan avenue was meant lo overshadow !he
unplanned. commerdal Király utca. the backbone of the Jewish quarter, but Adrassy út's most eleganl
section was eventually construcled by Jewish upper class families.

Lhe oviet theoreticians of art were quick to relate moderni m to the Jew alleged co mopolitanism el.itism, uprootednes and an "artiflcial way of
thinking " - high modernism in the interwar period ·eems to have been
characterized by much more: a common denominaror of many traditions,
Eastern and Western alike, indudingJudai ' 111 wirh thc idea of space-timc, nonrcprcsemation/abstracríon , and Me sianism , in addiLion to internationali m.
and detacluncnr from local soil, ancl local craditions. 1'

TI-lE '1:.-ZE 510 r

DITS ROOT

L'art nouueau, or ezessio~1/szecess;::i6/secesija as it was termed in the
Habsburg Land , represented a,tran iLional period berween the historic ·tyle ·
(actuall their 19th century revival) and moct rnism. Officially it wa a
·cce sion, as the name of the movement's Vienne ·e ver ion Sezession
suggests, by which arti t severed themselves írom the academic tratlition ,
hi toric cyle . This also occurred e l e-.. here in Europe - Briti h Arts ancl
Cl'afts, French-Belgian /'arr nouveau, Catalan Estilo Gcwdí - but in Austrla-

6 Both lhc Nruiunal ·oci:ilist and Communi I art thcol")' "ere ununginal in condcmnin~ thc
)l·ws· simil:ir idcas, cn: voicnl in the 19th centul") b} Carl Schnaase. See C.. chna:,sc, GesclJlcble
d<!r /Jíld1md1m K11nsle (2nd cd., Düsseldorf, 1869).
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SchoBbergerPalais. Budapest. 1876. Abdrassy Cil detalL architectAdolf Feszty. The Jews were sometimes
very opinionated concerning their role: alongside Vulcanus who holds the hammer exemplifying gentile
(German) technical know-how. Moses carries a torch and the Tablets of the Law.

Hungary the distinct political landscape changed the position of the artistic
elite and their patrons. Carl Schorske maintained that the political aspirations
of emerging rniddle classes were largely suppressed in the conservative
empire, and their frustration found its outlet in the arts. 7 Although Schorske
glosses over the role of Jews in the moclcrnity of the Habsburg Empire, his
observations apply to theJewish high middle class too, even more so, as they
were doubly excluclecl, not only as members of the bourgeoisie but also as
non-Christians. Baptism helped a bit, butJewish origin still remained a stigma.
Artists became partisans of their (largely Jewish) clients' resistance in Austria.
ln Hungary this resistance even acquil'ed a national flavour, though it is difficult
to pinpoint real nationalist intentions in the Hungarian or Magyams Szecesszió
(Hunga rian-like secession) and among its Jewish supporters, as will be
discussed later.
From an architectural-semiotic point of view one can argue that historical
stylcs, like Romanesque, Gothic, and Renaissance werc more about

7 C. E. Schorske , Pin-de-siecle l'ienna. Politü~~ nm/ Cu//ure (New York, 1980).
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probltmati.z.ing traditional is ·ues or internal rnacters of architecture: olving
rructurc. repre enting tectonics, di playing the characteri tic of building
ro:uerial , , hite disregarding ·• outside issu s" - ruetaphysics, meaning . StiU,
thc spirit of the címe came through, and architecture implicitly, and ofcen
unintentionally a quired ~ocial and metaphysical ontent.
However, with the advent of <lem crac I and political pluraJism the art
•hanged forever. Plumli ·m cre1ted parall I revival styles - neo-Rornane que,
neo-Gothic, neo-Renaissa.n e and neo-8:ir que - and the possibiliry of choice
openecl thc door for the emhoúirnent of polilical. religiou ·, or ethnic meaning ·
in ar hite ture. o for in tan e, Friedrich Schmidt's Viennese neo-Gothic
Rat/Jaus , the epitome of Karl Lueger' úream , was considered morc
German(ic) than the neo-Renai sance Burgt/Jeater acro s che Ring traBe,
clesigned hy the tibeml Gottfricd Semper. Fledging nationali ·ms coincidcd with
:m:hitectural rcvival tyle all over the concinent and rlley scood for sorne
narional agendas. 1\.fter the revolutions of 18 8, Jewish identity was no
exemption from this ruk. Oriental stylc represented the role/identlty the
gentile attached to the ]L'W ·: "the A ialic. of Europe." 13y thc nd of the 19th
e otury Jew · cea ed to be the 1 iatics of Europe and bec:une the catalysts of
rnodernity as a ultural paradigm, ami their attachment to /'a,·t nom ecm or
Sezession became inevicable. till , thc ar hitcctural impact of ori ntal mood
on ·ezession cann t he o ere timated .
Dc crvedly or not . omc criti as ·ociateu th Vienne. e 'e::ession. Ma ')'tln>:i
zecess::ló, Croatia11 Secesiju wirh tbe Je, ish presence ín the urhan center!\
of the liahsburg Empire ienna, Budapest, Prague, Brno, Lcmberg.
CzernowiLL, Zagreb, Teme -vár, ag_ v:1rad. etc. Tnterestingl ', thc Dual
1 narchy ho cú two face. of ezession: an expres ion of modcrnity and an
expre. ion of natíonal , culrural, and perhaps t:ven religiou identity. Jews were
to be found in hoth camps . l lowever, in both rn:-;e Jcws how d ·imilar
ideological and formai solution that L0llld ht: trau·d haLk to the traditional
tcnsion bct\ ccn Juúaism as an aniconil' rdigion and arc hit t:tun: a a ,•isual
cl1su1 line

QU IU 'G THE CIRCLE: JE\

BECOMI 1G ARCHITFC'T,

Jews have b en entangk<l wíth architecture for I ver three millenrua. I'here 1
archacological evidence for rheir building activítie · ín ancienc limes, but there
i · no "Jn i h architectural history ," and a.rchitccture produced b. or created
for the Jews lacks any lcar continuily or con istency . The rclationship
betwetnJews and architecture has bet:n troubl ume. Thc casiest expla.n.'ltion
, oul<l be to argue that Jews mo ed so man · tüne in history tlrnt rhey lacked
tll · preconditions for a continuou architecrural evolulion. But it is not entirel
lrue: Jcwish settlement~ l:tsted long enough ín ome periods Jnd r ·giom to
ueate -,ome part ly coherent genre ·, such a synagogues on rhe Ibel'ian
Peninsul.1 befon: the 'pani h expul •ion , six- or cight-bay synagogue · in
Medieval Eur pc, r nine-hay synagogues in the P:,Je of Jcwish enlc-ment in
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the early modern period. However, these genres did not creare a complete
and distinct package of features nor did they ever create an overarching
ardtitectural history even on a smaller scale. These architectural features, even
when they did exist, dlel not have a contínuity from ideas to form, a
precondition for real architecture. Still, there are shorter historic íntervals
when some interaction did occur between Judaism and building.
Historically architecture could hardly be considered a "Jewish discipline"
because it visualizes the sacred, either programmatically, as ín some
rnonotheistic systems, or ín the sense of the Heideggerian das Heilige, the
undefíned sacred that preceded poly- and monotheism. R Such a concept of
architecture contrasts sharply with the Biblical prohibition against creatíng
graven images. Fmthermore, asJewish worshippers are supposed to be literate
- the synagogue service was based on índividual reading/singíng - there was
no need to convey religious content visually as ín the case of some other
religions. No wonder, architecture built for theJews, or built by Jews has been
overshadowed by literature and music, the main expressions ofJewish creative
spirit ín the díaspora. Islam had símilar problems with arcltitecture and often
employed builders who came from cultures that were more visual friendly,
basically Coptic or eastern/Byzantine Christíans. Sínan, a contemporary of
Michelangelo and probably the greatest "Muslim architect" of all tímes, who
designed the Süleymaniye Mosque in Istanbul, was an Armenian converr to
Islam.9 The contemporary Ottoman warrior class, including the supreme
leader, the Sultan, was fascinated by tb.e Hagia Sophia and pragmatically
disregarded the danger originatíng from copying its fundamemally Christian
template to subsequenr mosque constructions. And índeed, the original purity
of the early mosques vanishe<l. The numerous domes, semi domcs, pendentifs
were justified ín terms of ancology. 10
A similarly awkward modus operandi happened to some art nouveau
synagogues, like those in the Hungarian rowns, Szeged :rnd Szabadka (lOday's

8 Manin Hei<lcgger panly m his Sein 1111d Zei/ an<l particularl)' in Buue11, \'(lolme11, Denke11
dealt wirh the impact of the aforemenriom:<l concept un architecturc. llis approach ma)' be
labdled a~ mcraphysical, or poetica!, and implicitly cven anti-Judaic, but it highlights better th,m
anything cJ5c architecturc's sacrt:dncss in some c.:ultures. or its i<lolism from a strict Judak poinr
of vic:w. See M. Hcidegger, Hauen, lflohnen, Denken (lecture hcld in 195 1), in l:Jaue11 1111d
W'ohnen, Mmtit1 Heideggers Gnmdlegung einer Pbiirwmenologie der ArdJiteck111r, ed. hr E.
Führ (München, 2000), pp. 31-49.
9 ln rhe 20th cc:nrury, rhc Turks, after having exren11in:ued good part ofthe Am11:ni.ms. invite<l
Austrian and German modernist an:hitects, such as Clemen~ Holzmeister, Carl f.örcher. Hermann
Jansen, Roben Oerley, Ernsr Enly and Peter Bchrens, just to na me some of Kcmal Atatürk's
favorites, alheit this time without compulsive convcrsion to lslam. Kemal Arati.irk (Ata-rürk =
father ofTurks) himsclf, who originared from Salonica and nurtured s1rong pro-\'ílestern lcanings
as well as ficrcely opposed .\1uslim rcligion, according to somc sources re<.:itcd thc Sbe111a Yisrael
flawlcssl}'. Thb gave rise to some speculations that he might havc becn part ly of crypto Jewish
origin. ln his Alllobingrapby Itamar Ben-Avi, son of Elic7.cr Ben-Yehuda. talks abour Atarürk's
intim,tte confession, that the sbema Yisrnel had been his rcal religíon . Sec l:ncy dopaediah hai1Jl'it 0erusalt:m, 1949).
10 S. H. Nasr, lslamic Art a/1(/ Spirilltulity (Albany, 1987), p . 37.
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Dezső Jakab and Marcell Komor. Toe synagogue ln Szabadka (today Subotlca). 1901-1903. prayer hall
dome. Architecl Jakab formed his metaphors. 'The tenl ln the Wildemess' and 'moming sky' by using
Hungarian folklore tor surface decoration and even structural shapes.

ubotica, erbia). The famou rabbi and public figur , lmmanut'I t.öw, on of
the great reform Rabbi Leopolcl Löw, produc cl aa iconography far the grand
synagogue ln • zegecJ that surpa ed aaything Catholics had done before in
tcrms of iconography! An:hilect Leopold Baumhorn, who reatecl over fart)'
s nagogues, yea.rnecl for some " ciencific" uncJerpinning for hi · whim i al and
clectic formaJ decisions and lmmanuel Löw tleliverecl it: decorative element ·
bec,une relatecl to the Biblical flora and land ·cape. 11 A a macter of fact, this did
not make them anisticaUy uperior. Architecr Dezső Jakab in zabadka
ideologized his ingeniou , organically shaped self-supporting thin dome as the
Tent in the '( ilderness or the morning ky .
ln archite tw-e, a in many other fi ld , modemism brouglu Je
lO the
for front, hecause of some coincidence · between the pirit of modernity and
the Jewish tradition and experien e. Modernisrn , thc artistic e, pres ion of

11 lmmanud l.öw wa$ knm n ,Is a rl'form rabbi ami oricnrnlist , born in Szeged ín IR5•1 and
c<.luGuc<.I h)' hls fathcr Lcopolll ami thc Lclmmscall für dk Wi scn ch.út dc~Judenthum~ ín lkrlin,
gradu,11ing as nihhi and obtaimng a Ph.D in 1878. TI1e samc ycar hc hecamc r.ibbi in Szeged. l lt:
u~cd h1s :,111díes n flor.1 in Erc:rz lsr:td publishcu fonm:rly ín Lü work Aramüisc/Je
Pj1cmzen11t111ie11 (Vícnna, 188 1) Dcspítt: his grl·,11 cuntriburion ro 1-tungarian tulturc , he wa~
dLportcu in 19+J , , hl·rc hc luq hi~ lífc: nn thc way t<J t.N; hwitz
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Strudural detail from the reverse. outer side
ofthe dome. While lhe majority of synagogues
around 1900 had suspended ceilings Ihat
mimicked vaults and domes. this 3 cm thin
structure is sett-supporting reinforced by
externat ribs. The dome·s form and structural
solution show a high degree of harmony and
more imporlantly, lhis form deconstructs
lraditionat. iconic forms used in period sacred
architecture.

moderniry, questioned the trn<litional values, authorities, and trnths ofthe West
- e lements which had previously kept Jews out of mainstream society. Jews
saw in rnodemism the resolution ofthe conllict between their heritage and the
arts ofthe non-Jewísh world. Moreover, in moderníty, brought forward by the
Enlíghtenment and the French Revolution, they saw a historic fulfülment, a
kinc.l of "Jerusalemization" ofthe whole civilizec.l worlcl, incluc.ling their present
location in the Diaspora. 12 The most assimilated Jews no longer aspired for a
reu1rn to the Holy Land and instead they wanted to turn the whole world into
their promised land.
But Jewish involvement with architecture in modern times was not only a
religious anc.l phílosophical matter. With the demise of guilds their exclusion
from the craft ended, Jewish assimilation and the onset of entrepreneurship,

12 Fredric Be<loire writes: The mcssianic thoughL of a "ncw Jerusalem" ac:quired a morc
worldly and universal interpretation and c:ame to imply the creation of a new politic:al, social,
and religious order for Jews and non-Jews alikc. The name ofJerusalem was exchange<l for thar
of Paris. The laws of the Frenc:h Rcpubtic wcre equatc<l wilh thc Tcn Commandmtnts, and thc
counLry of rhe 1789 Rcvolution was regar<lcd as the lan<l of Israd. Gractz refers to a wcalth of
c:ontcmporary lircn1ture, inc:ludingJoscph Salvador's P,,,-ts, Rome etjértt.wlem uu La q11esflo11
religieuse au XD('" siede (Paris, 1860). ln it, modern _Jcrusalem was i<lrntified with Paris, which
was also a c:ity buih ina valley anc.l surroundcd by mountains. There rhc- ncw temple was 10 be
built for univers;tl pcace and all the worl<l's religions, with city gatcs dedicated ro Moscs, Jesus,
and Mohamme<l, bur also to Brahma and Buddha and evcn !O Voltaire :md Rousseau. Sec F.
Bedoire, TT1ejewisb Co11trib11tion to Modern Architeclrtre 1830-193 0 Uc:rscy City, 2004) . p .
153-206.
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fa t urban growth, :md the los of urban topos 1; :i.11 onuibut d to che
~judaization " of the craft of archite ture in ch words of contemporary
con ervatives) all o er the mpire. The e critic , as will be ·hown later, did not
complain only b ause f the mere pre ence of Jtwi ' h architects and
in.íluenli:tl lient ·, but more due to the changcs chcy brought abouL in
architecture in theoreticaJ antl practical terms.

E · POLEMIC: JOSEPH MARCA OLBRICJ-J AND JOSEPH HOFFMAN1
S ADOLPH LOOS

ln Vienna the Jewish upper lass wa heavily involved with the Sezession
movemenl. The industrial magnace, Karl Wittgen tein , the father of the
philo ophcr Ludwig Wittgen tein , 11 financed the "Temple of the Sacr d

Joseph Marfa Olbrlch. Sezesslon, Vlenna, 1898. The temple-líke exhibitíon hall introduced undecorated
wall surfaces thai rejected lhe carved image and highlighted the Idea ol non-representation. The cabbagelike floral dome greels lhe Karlskirche's across the square - a concession la the conservative milieu of
Vienna .

13 8)• lhis I me:111 wh.11 thc con~cn~1ti,-c arl hisrnrian , 1-1:t.m, Scdlm:1yr rcm1cd Dle Vl'rlt/SI di:r
,llítte, or losinl! thc centre. the concemration uf intdl<:cmal :md political power in thc \ ' Cl)' -c:nrrc
t>fa premodern cily aroumJ lhe dmrch :md the iown h:111. lnMcad, ín modern timc:: ·, kno, ledge,
:m ·, financcs , ami poliLic:tl p1 wcr an: dcrnchcd from e:ich othcr ami plJced into di Linct
dcmocra1i allr conrrollcd insrin1tions like the P,u-li:1mc111 , thc Opera l louse. thc llnivcrsity, thc
lock E.xchangc , etc. on thc Vienac e lüng~trafk, for instancc
I Ludwig '-: 'ittg ·n~tcin himsc.lf vcmured inm architecmre c reating a villa for his ~isrcr
Margarct ·1oncborough \Viugcnsu.:in in conjunc1ion wiLh :m .:hitcct P.,ul F.ngt:1111:111 , a favoritc of
Vienncse Jewish uppcr ct:,~s 1n 1he intenva.r pcríod.
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Joseph Maria Olbrich, Sezuslon, Vienna, 1898. detall Floral ornamentation replaces tectonic discourse.
1he narration of structural solulions.

pring,'' the Sez ession building, which was built in 1898. The influenrial
Wie11er Werkstiilte (Vicnnese \'{lorkshops, 1903 was almost exclusively
f1nanced by tht:: ·on of a Jewish rexlile manufa turer, Fritz \Várndorfer.
Beyond m<:re genero ity, the Jews pl:iyed the role of intellectual midwives
to rhe Seze sion movement. The influential art c:ritic Ludwig Heve •i propagated
it ín the pre. s, along with Berta ZuckerkandJ , who ho ·ted a alon where the
Sezess/011 movement was llr t discus ed. 1~ The Sezess/011 movcment was also
meant to be a Ver Sacrwn (Latin : Holy pring), hich was the titk: of a
rnagazine ancl the slogan pai.nteu on the white walls of the Sez essio11 building's
far;ade . On the same fa~ade we read further mottos, Der Zeit ibre Kunst; der
Kunst i/Jre Frei/Jeit (To the time its art; to art its freec.lom) , which was coined
by Hevesi . Zuckerkandl, a sister-in-La, to Paul Clemenceau (brother of
Georges), i.nvited August Rodin to Vicnna in 1902. Her flat ' interior was fitted
by Joseph Hoffmann. d1c mo t popular arch.itect amongJewish client . Around
1900 the operting of the Sezessi011 building brought Vienna imo the media
limeHghc of the growing circle of art connoi seurs ín Europe.
The most important exhfüit in the ezessfon building wa the
Beef/.101·e11fl'ies, a masrerpiece by Gustav Klirm , a decorative painter who fust.'.d
a lot of cra<.litions - Byzantinc ílatncss and the extensive use of gol<.l , the

1; , Odlt::r. Vfe111w and Jheje11 •s, /86--1938. A w/111ml /1fstm:1• ( ·1mbridgt.: , 1990), p. 27.
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Kunlsada + Kllmt + Otto Wagner. Majollca House. Vienna. Kunisada 's llattening and de-corporaling
(d1s-assembling) lechnique was readily embraced by KLimt and his Jewish clíentele. While there is no
direct evidence Ihat Kllml influenced Otto Wagner. there is a slriking parallel in dissolvlng the bodily
characler. covering lhe body with a colorful. largely independenl layer on painlings and houses.
respectively

di mcmhering cechnlque of the human body a seen on tagawa Kuni ada'
woodprínt i(, and as a maner of fact, /'art nmweau a kno n in France and
lklgium . Thi · blcnd was very, pp aling for Lh Jewish upper la e , nol only
because of its motlerniry, dec rari e character, sheer eclccticism, but al ·o due
to its de-corporntion technique. KJimt kepl a wam1 rclationship with hisJewi h
or parti , Jewi h clienrs/model ·, Marga.r te Stonbor ugh Wittgen ·cein (Ludwig
Wirtgenstcin's sí tcr . dele Bloch-Bauer, ~erena Lederer, Elisabcth 83chofenEchc (the fonner 's daughter . 1Iermine Gallia anc.l Fr d ·rike aria Beer.,- \Vhilc
popularly Klimt 'a e nsiclered to be a wallpaper-like ·nd product , a
decoratí e roticist 111 who jusr signalcd the decadence ofVienneseji"n cte siec/e ,
l would arguc that the flattcning and de-corporation of Klimt' · figure · on
painríngs, like J'he Kiss, impacted architecture coo , mo. e notably Otco

16 lt i · int<:n:sting r,1 compan: tht: •imitari1ic~ bcrwccn 1aga, a Kunisad,(s (1786-186 )
in Kl///011(} (l'0lour IVOIJUCUl) ;mu Klimt'11 17Je Kiss ( '90 -08): rhc ' nn: bolh char:H:tcri7.Cd
hy ditfusc 1lgl11. pale kin colour, llatne s, dismcmbering of thc human h0<.I) inco decor:uive
patcht~.
17 Bdkr. V/e111UI (111(/ /ll'jl!ll 'S, p. 28.
18 K.limt <.fid conlrihute to th1s ri::uling by his famous ~--ayini.:: ·•Ali urt i t:rutic."

F(!!,111'(!
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1

Otto Wagner, Rumbach Street synagogue ln Budapest, 1871-1873. The low budget building involuntarity
paved the way towards modemism by its advanced bearing struclure and flattened wall surfaces,
displaying colorful surface decoration. This is lhe firsl inslance in Olto Wagner's opus of using blue fa~ade
tiles. anlic1paling Sezess/on by 30 years.

~

anger 's architeccure, his own second villa (1912), the 1eustiflga ·se --í.O
proje<.:t, after he initiated tlanening the walls already on his ·ynagogue on
Rumbach , treet in 1871 -72 . Klimt's ·· deconsrruction " found its way to
archirecture of late Sezession of Joseph Hoffmann too , whose Stocklet P:úais
in Bnissds i covered wit h the repelitive motive of squares, that de-tecLOnized
architecture. This devclopmenr, which I consider as Sezessinn ' formai tenor,
has been sympathcric lO thc Juuaic tradition, as it gradually replaceu chc 3D
rendering - both in painting and architecture - with a 20 , fl:u painted fa,ade ,
i.e. graduaJly abandoned rhe carved image and tectonic , and also di solved
the sw-faces in repecitive pattern ·. We may con. icler these as rhe clodecaphonr
of architecture.
Klimt's Beetbove1?fi·ies was less erotic and more mythic, exemplifying the
antagonism of the genius in the "plebeian" milieu, i.e. the Viennese artists and
their smart Oewish) patrons vi -a-vi the conservative Habsbu rg establishmen~
i.ncluding its main ideological pillar, the Catholic church. o wonder, a kind
of neo-Paga.nism became the leitmotijboth of the building and rhc movement
as a wholc. ln a way it was in rune witb ome other nature celebralion of l'art
nouveau movemcnts , in luding Antoni Gaudí, the ~cmholic Pantheist."
Curiously enough Jews sympathized with this neo-Paganism , or ''modern
pantheism ," which could have been even related to a farmer prominenr
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"T• ish achievemcnc," Baruch ' pinoza' Deus síve natw·a. God or nature. :t
t~rnJ de-per onifi ation aml even "de nstructlon f G d " a · 1.:oncdvt:tl hl
Judaic tr-.1dillo11, which •vcntuaJl) lcd to 'pinoza's excommunicatiun in the
L th
ntury.
A , commonly emphasized, Sezussion fullowed thc spirit of Richard
agm:r'. Gesamtkunstwerk, t!.I a tatai work of art, and \1' agner·s reading of
Beethoven , a also importanl f, r Klimt. 1 woultl argue that the Wagnerian
Gesa111tkuu stu 1erk hijal:ked the previou " multi-m dia" experience of the
Cacholic Chur h, pulting it intu a ecular r emi-secular etti.ng. 'urely, the
opem wa · the very pia e where bourge i íe dictated th term '. regardle , of
the píou st ry of Wagner's Parsifal or Tnnn/Jtiuser. '. agner h.imself
e empli.fied a p r on wh wa acn1ally dictating th t rm i ·-a-vis the h.ighe t
e ponent of the ancien régime, Ludwig II of Ba aria,
agn r 's admirer :ind
m st generous financicr . Tt is known that the ruler .,: as o infatuated willi
'agner that he or<lered the erectíon of lill le sh.rines in his idol' · honor. 1lis
brave Ba ari::m ubject
er less enthu ia tic abuut th genial rakt: who
seduced the emotionally unstablc ruler. TI1t: latter even wanted to abdicat in
order to follow his idol, but Wagner neecled ch ki.ng'. pur e more than h_is
charms ami <.lissuaded his rnajesty from lea ing hi throne. l<I
1 argue that Jews readil}' forgavt:
agner' anti emilic pamphkt Das
Judentum in der Musik 2 ' becau e ofhis gre, t. ervi · s to modernitT, lthough
pagan god · antl g dde · e dres ed in furs \J ere roaming on tht: \Vagnerian
st:tge arrying long spc-ars, or repemant pilgrim mourncd their ·iJ1 • m
magnificent chrumall choir , or knight of the llol {,l'ail sang naivt: and
caplivating lli!ltlf!11le11or arias, thcr all servetl a ing! · entl, de onstructi.ng
\ "t:stcrn (Chri tian) mu ic - :,,patially via extreme chromatic and mclriC~Llly
hy e tablishing "infinilt' mu ic. "
Mathc, Boyden has wriuen, "W agner
cn:ate~ a mw,ical narr.u, e ln, lúch convemional notiom of timc .ind ~pace arc
1cnisoncd. "l! l lis endless mclodies rh lll ·u lo Lhe domína.nt a.-xi of free-flu ing

I• K fr;1111pcon, Hmh·m .~nMl!.!cltln•
1 , l'1úwl JJI /tJI')' {l.1Jt1uon 1981) pp "78-H-\
i'hl 'l xrh:111gcd 1•11crs !11:11 ll'~t1ty to mutual 1.1~ ·l n,1ll<m \\ ilh t·ad1 mhcr ~ soul anu hudl'
h111 ir "hanl 11, 1111tg · hn~· "nn•rc \V;ti,:ncr 1•:i . Lnlil..t u,mmon pcrccp1ion . thc f..111g d11I nm
,p ·ml fün1111e, on h1. idol Some c1kul,ttion~ e~11111.ttt· 11 111 ahmn ~00,000 \fark,. a1..1 u.ill Wtl
third ol tlll' .1mou111 spcm on thl.' k111g·~ weduing l .1magc th.111 ·:ll> 111:11111t:11.:1urcu m v:1111 Suli 11
hdpccl ~· agnt'r ., lor, :md pn,vcu ro 'h<; :1 bt:ttl•r tnH·,rmcnt
2 l First pub!tshcd m l 8'\0 undcr llte psemton 111 K. 1rdgnlank (frtt' thoughtl in thc journal
,\'eue Zeltschl'ifl Jilr ,ll11sik to1111dcd inrriall)' hy Rnh1:rt Lht1111.111n lntcrc,tingl\' the gtnllk
\dmmann .• tlrcadr lkl·l•f\eu , fnund him~dt on \V.1gn1..r· hlad,h,1 of not enough Gcnnani,•"
compo l'rS togcther \ íth l't'l1x l\fendcb~ohn lhnholú> , the gn:a1 J,:wish philu~opher, ~O,l"'
:.11:11dcls,ohn '!> grnnlbi.>n ln I H69 \V:igner repuhlbhc:d his paper in ,1 hrochur · und r hi uwn
nJITW. lk scated thm ,lel'j11de (tlu- Jew) 1. un:tbk· · wetle1·d11rcl, s ·ine wl}.1'ere Elsc/.lc•in1111g, .1'1'1 1/l•
\pmcbe. t1111 ullen1•euigs11m uber (/1/l'flJ seimm G'e. nll~t(, ti h 1111s llf/11s/lL-1iscb ku11d:wgebc•11" (ln
l11s out ,dc :t.pp ·:1r.mcc:, in his 1:1lk, and 11111~1 imporrnntl) 111 hi ~ong to e ·prc~~ him<díanistirnlly),
.tlhcic hl' ca,,1I • i.tnkes tltc curt.h ot rrnhllc ta5tt'. Therefurc Jcwi~h ,t<.lv:m e is 10 b · foughr hy ,tii
mc;tn~ Gusrav f.re 1ag, howL-ver, emphasized that " lm h111e einer Brosr/Jiire erschefnl ,,1·. dh. /
als der gnJJite J111te• (in thc hghl o( chc brud11m: he ., eem t be thc biggc~t Jew).
L!. M Rovtkn , 0/1vm t I undon , 1999) r,. 2-12
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tirne in Judaic tradition versus place (or metrum in music) of Greek antiquity
anc.J its later cchoes. Renai san e, nco-Classicí ·m, etc. 11,i may have been an

attr-Jcli m

Jewish upper class s, alongside the captivating harmonies and
effecrive cn embles on the tage . The profoundncss and totalicy
of Wagnerian Gesamtkunstwerk may be cen as an ersatz to the
profundity/torality of tr.lditional synagogue experience. tltac emancipatcdJew
gave up rcadily and later lincd up to experien e Wagncr's ·•mu ·ical dramas."
Nothing prove this the is bener than Theodor Henl's great attracti n to
ll1chard agm:r.' ·' Moreover, he opened thc ecund Zionist Congre s wirh thc
Tmm/Jt1user overrure! Andit wa:. not only the mu ic of Wagner that wa used
at che Congrc s: thcrc ·\: as an illu lration of iegfrie<l sl,\)'ing Fafnc::r on
plact:macs and other objects. Jndel·d , iegf1ied represented the young, Jewish
future which was going to lay thc dragon of old Europc. and trike out into a
ne, ami fresh worl<l. 2 '
TheJewi h born Gu 'lav Mahler - with l11e contro ersíal amhirion to be very
arholic - wcnt further on the Wagncrlan path aod, via Alexanckr von
Zemlin ky,2\ Arnold Schoenbcrg would fini h the Wagnerian deconstruction
ofwestern classi al music with the introdu tion of dodecap/Jony, which put
:in encl to tradltional musi al scales. Dndecapl1w1y dt:- cnfrcd (de-iúolized)
diatoni music, mad ·cak completcly tluid without lraditional accents ami
e tablished the traditiooal Judaic icleal of ein soj, the endk:ss, in music
Schoenberg would t:vt:n leaH· hi~ magnum opus, the opera Mose w1({ t1m11,
10
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litcrall> unlinbhed .
Be. ide clw Wagnerian Gesamlkw, ·/ll•erk and other common suurce:-. of
European/111 dt' siecle, 2<• the Vienncsc ancl I Iungarian seccssion luci othcr, less
well know root : thl" oriental srylc synagogue of Ludwig Pörster and Otto
\X 'agm:r a. w<'ll as man others.r 1'ht: common Jenominator bet ccn odemal
sryle - acwaUy h,lamic architccture too - and thc Se<.:ession , was the u~e ttf a
highly deconttivt: garb ovc:r the 1 hule urfa<.:t: of the fa<;adc, largel~
nltkpendem of the act11aJ ~trncture. Thi · floating. roollc : l:iyer was scen as tht:
·xcmplificalion of Arahic Jncl jl·wish spirit and the antlthcsi of ''Chri tiJn
-.ohllit ,' unit nf il.ka:-. and fonn with it roots in Grcek philosophy. Gt:rman
arl hístorian Carl "<.:hnuase la mented th:n Jsl.tmic archicecture lacketl ··organk
unit of Christian architccturc " lk e,plains this a. (ht· ·· on1r:1-.1 h ·t, ci:n

!.3 lkponculv hc lbtcnctl m11lw1ou~ 11nw, tlw l t111t1/Ja11se„ whik writ1n~ 1hcJ11rl1·11.\laot
l ·i hu p.//crookl·Ut imhcr orv,/ 2005/(>-t/02/w:1i;:ncr.•anr1~l·1nirism/
..!1 Zcrnlin~k · .11r.1gl< .md .tlmn~l forgnttcn fi~urc , ,,ho uinnn:t · thc 11111,lc ní ,\lahlcr ,m<I
&hncnbc~. \\ •" horn 111 .111 .\LL~tri,m nohkman l,uhcr ,tntl .1 'icphanlK Jcwi,h mmhn írom tlll·
:1nncxcd l'losnia .
1<, 'l'h" JPl)ht·, 1n:1í11l ' Jur Cngli~h Art, ,inti Cr.1Jt, :111d l'rc11ch /'ar/ 111111/ 'C!CIII 111 it sm.1:tl
111IClll1Ull~. huwcvcr. thl· \,•::(•.~.~iWI '\,v;LS q1111c uiltcrcn1 11 w;" 110! ,Ulll·hourgCUIS :mu h.,~ httll
curnmo11 w11h 111t' r~cu<lc> mcdiev:11 s pirituality, tL, Enligh1cn111cm r.1tmJ\11liry h:a~ h.ul ,lullowrr
roms 111 Au!>tri;i 1ha11 m \X' ·~tcn1 liumpc
:r Sec R Klcrn >r1cmal·)t\'lc )~ n;1gog11cs ín Au,tria-llung.iry· l>hilosuph)' ami l ll,10r1~·:1 I
SígnjflL.inu·. Ar.~J11tlt1ln1 vol l(l(lll6) , pp 11 7- Hi
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Ludwlg Filrster. Dohány Street

Synagogue, Pest, 1854--1859. For
many gentiles. Jewish idenlity
was understood in architectural
terrns as orientalísrn thai clearly
dislinguished "lhe Asiates of
Europe" from Chrlstíans. But in
terms

ot

composllion

the

synagogue was similar to a
church .

material nature and thc spiritually conceivecl Gocl " (Gegensal:: zu iscben
alw), common to Jö s
and Arabs. lH ln an editorial in the fll11strierte Zeit1111g commenting on the
Dohány trcet synagogue's architectural idiom, rhc editor mentioned rhe Jews
more pecifically, noting that their character wa refle ted in their
architecture. According to chnaasc, Jcwish and Arab "spirituality and tuming

einem geistig gedac/Jlen Colt 1tnd der materie/le11

away from nature" and "fo rmless spiritualism as

dl as artificial wa

f

thinking" (gestaltloser Spiriltwlismus u11d erkünstelte Denkweise), all
re ulted in the lack of "harmonic unity of idea and form ," characteristic f
Gothic ard1itecture. 2'1

28 Schmrust', Gesc/Jicbte rler úllclentlen Ki/11.~te, p. <10-1.
29. l'.l'. ' Dil' ru:ue ·yn:1gogc in 1-'l'.~rh,' fl/,istrlertl' Zeitu11g, ;4 1860) no. 86,i pp. íR-19, by :m
anonrmou Jlllhor, quotc<l h)' H. llammcr- 'chcnk, ci111ngoge11 fn Deutscblund. Gc>sc!Jlcb/e e/11,•r
/Jaugt1ll1mg lm 19. und 2U. .fabrl111mlerl (1780-1933) (1 1:unburg, 1981 ), volumc l , p . 255.
Thesc idea~ rel:11e tO Sempcr·~ l11l'ory or Cladding :ind 10 :i cert:ain cxrcnt torc.,haúuw ome 20thccntury amisl'míric ,lrgumcnt in chc rhcory uf am,. as formulatcd h)' t he proponcnc of rhc :i1.i
concl'.pt of E11tarte/e Ku11_,·t (dcgl'.aerate :trt).
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Ludwlg Förster, Dohány Street Synagogue.
Pest 1854-1859, detall Surface decoration.
its delachmenl from lhe leclonic reallty of
the building corresponded with Jewish
idenlily - floaling, elusive - ln lhe eyes of
many Christians. Flat ra~ade decoration
paved lhe way to Viennese and Hungarlan
Secession.

The aforemcntioned argument wa
voiced. albt:ic in a •implt'.r,
unsubstantiatcd way by the witty Jewi ·h columnj t, Karl Krau .. He rcporu:d

on the 1900 World Exhibi tion in Pari -. where mo1.krn itnncse :1rt1st · and
an:hitccts scored great successes with a design \vhich the Parisians camc to
regard a:. a Jewish sp cialit), "tlll gotíl juif "m
Whik Kraus rook go11t juif at fa<..:e value, Adolf Loos, ' 1 thc great architecl and
enfant terriúle cs ayisl. di<l his b sr in word and Mone to furthcr ,vh:n ht' saw

30 B. Ruk chcio :tn<.l R. Schachcl, Adolf loos, Le/Jen 1111d 11 ·erk (5;ilzburg 1982), p 70 Sl'c,
rn p.micul.1r, chapt<T Dk Wcltau ·1ellung ,n Pari~ 1900 und lkr Gout 1uu·: 4uu1cd írom
Ucdom:, /11eje1111sl1 Co11trih11tio11. p. 3➔ 2
31 Arthur 'chn11zkr wrotc an unfinished c.Jr:una tillec.J Da 11 '<111 b:iscc.J on the plur of .muthcr
cuhur:1111m,1hlc ol Vicnnc!:oc//11 de sitkle, llugo von llofmann,1hal .1hom a small luve ,11111
among Lhc protagont~ts of Viennesc anlsric elitc, Peccr Ahcnbcrg, Li11:1 ,U1<.l Adolf Lou~. Alfl'cll
Pulgar Sldan Gnh3mann IJelnz L:mg .ind chnilLlcr him cU 111c partlculanty i 1ha1 ,m·t· thc
l.oos couplc thc othcr., .trc all Jewbh. 'till , or juM bec:mse of ch,tt , Loos scems w hm•c been onc
of tht: hc I cnnnui \eur · of thc Jcwi~h piric , urrnuadcd by Jcwish admirer , tntiC3 anu chcnc:,
- C,uldman , Sal:1t,cl1 . , 1cmer, \\ c1ss. \fandl , Hir..ch Hoscntcl<l, Hronncr; Karl Kra11~. Pl'!t:r
Ahenhcrg Zl.1rko cumann, llugo Ehrlkh Furtht:rmore . hc pur,uec.J an essayist OJ)Us 111 the
libcr,11 Ocwi h) 11.'ttt' Frf!le Presse Lhat can he con~tdercc.J as ;1n unsoltcucd Jcw,sh prop.igamfa
or~•.m • Fir..t his wmmg~. l,m:r hb opu, too, tlicd to Lmn~ to a eommon tknoimn.nor wh,11 wc
.1ll Jewish cxperienec/:1t111u<.Jc .1nu arthitccture.
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Adolf Loos, Goldmann &Salatsch Building, Vienna, 1909-1911. The "'de-cattanised·· building annoyed both
the conservatlves and modernisls: tor lhe former it lacked decoration, proprietary behavior in the
historical environment: tor the latler il rejected the structural logic (the waH sections between the windows
were dislaled from the columns) and used hisloric quotation sin a impudent manner. (Copper basemenl
for the columns. metal architrave

over marble columns. etc.)

as the mi ' ion ofmodernity, ofwhichJewish spirit and actualJewish prcsen e
ere organic parts, but ·ometimes even de ·erving ·ome orn , as will he
shu-. n below.
loos delivered long, exhaustive lecture th:u oflen lasted alma t three hours,
hemu ing ami bewildering his bourgcois public ith hi · wide-ranging and
exaggerated con lu. ions in the domain f ultur.11 and ar bitectural history. His
pamphlet, Or11ame11t 1t11d V.erbrechen (ürnament and Crime) atta ·ks
ornarnent , including the decorativi ·m of rhe ez essio11 , equaring it , ith
paganism :md primitivism. Loos likens the sezession.i t to ch Papuan . who
"tattoo his skin, hi boat , his paddles, in horr verything he can lay h:inds
on ." Furthermm , ina pseudo-Freudian manner he makes a blasphemy of the
very basis of Western cuhure, Ch1istianity, by as. ociating ornam nt, e..-xuality,
and the cross.
The first omament that was bom , the cross, was erotic in origin . Thc fir t, ork of art ,
thc first ani •ti act which thc first arti ·t, in ordcr to ri<l himsclf of hi urplu · cnergy,
smc:an.:d on thc wall. A horizontal da ·h ; thc pronc woman . veni al daslr thc man
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penctrating her. T he man w ho created it fell the same urge as Beethoven, he was ín
the same heaven ín w hich Beethoven created the Ninth Sy111pbony. But the man of
o ur day who, in response to an inner urge, smears the walls with erotic symbols is a
c riminal o r a degenerate. Jt goes withour saying that this impulse most frequently
assails pcoplc wilh such symptoms of dcgencracy in the Javatory. A country's culture
can be assessed by the extem to which its lavatory walls arc smcared.

After a further set of strong statements he arrives to !tis grand, "Hegelian''
conclusion about history and the applied arts:
I have made the following discovery and l pass ic oo co the world: The evolutioo of
c uln1re is synonymous with the removal of ornament from utililarian objects.

It also implies that utilitarian objects signify nothing beyond their mere
function - the Greek vases are just another pagan act of "smearing," and to a
certain extant, so are the decorated Greek temples. Although the Christian arts
that served as manifestation/depiction of the sacred for two millennia of
Western civilization are not explicitly mentioned, Loos throws them in the
same basket with "lavatory art."
For Loos the ban on graven images means liberation, whose time has come.
ln a messianic way he associates the undecorated white walls with the coming
Heavenly Jerusalem:
Every age had its stylc, is our agc alonc to be refused a stylc? By stylc, people meam
ornament. Then 1 said: Weep not! See, therein Lics the greatness of our agc, that it
is iocapable of producing a new ornament. Wc have outgrown ornameot: we have
fought our way through to frcedom from ornamenl. See, the time is nigh, fulfillment
awaits us, Soon the streets of the city will glistcn likc whitc walls. Llke Zion, the holy
city, the capitaJ of heaven. Then fulfillmcnt will be come.

ln all these grand deliberations on culture, Jews couldn't remain out of the
scope for a long. The main targer of Loos' vitriolic essay Die Eman.zipation des
Judentums [The Emancipation of Jewry] was again the Sezession, which was
for him overdecorated, antique, and more imporlantly shed a bad light on
emandpated Jews. We may read this as a sour grapes attitude or marketing
trick, but knowing· Loos' private life and allegiance ro rhe Jewish cause, this
reading seems unlikely. Loos saw in the Jews friends and fellow partisans of
moc.lernity. He consic.lerec.l the opulent Sezession as just another caftan
replacing the caftan of the Oriental style of 19th-century synagogues, which in
mrn replaced the black caftan thatJews wore before emancipation:

Jews, who Jong since put aside their caftans, are glad to be ablc to slide back into
thcm. For thesc Sezession intcriors are ooly caftans io disguise, just Iike tlle names
of Gold and Silberstein, or Moritz and Siegfriect. Onc can slill recognize them by
them. Trne, thcrc arc Arian Moritzcs and Siegfrieds, just as therc arc Arian owncrs
of Uoscph] Hoffmann interiors. They are the exceptions. One recognizes them as
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~uch . Do not misunder Land me. T have nmhlng again La str ng, vigorous cmphasb
un thing Jewi h . I do noL take is. ue with the man m the caftan . 1 respect th man
whu c:.ills himselí Mo
or 'amud . But l deplon: thc man who ~ ishe~ to lcavc uff
tti:. cafian and his namc of amuel and rclap ·, into lbrich or ' iegfri d v Thar would
bring u b:tck lO tl1e.; ·amt' patch . ln 1.hc ncw gheuo And thc ·e unfortunatc bclic e
that thcy arc e.mancipaling thcm elves írom Jcwishnes with Olbrid1 or iegfrieu.
Just e:uing ham is not enough.3s

The aim , :1s i11 any mo emem of liberating muderni m , hould be th ~
removal of these caftans. The caftan here doe~ not apply only t lhe Je s,
but mctaphorically to the abandonment of all old-fashioned decorative layer
and gestures that conc a1 the essence. Apparenrly Loo did not under tand,
or did not want to understand, that what hc call caftans, were needecJ ro
render buildings kosher," i.e . idol-free in the transírion from l:He
eclectici ' tn/historici m - the last Gre o-Roman revival in the W st - to
modern.ism. Sut hc eems to be right in associating lhe libe.r.ttcd, caftan-free
con<litJon of m dern archile ture of which Jews have been the most ardent
propagators, hoth as lient and ardtitects ometimes e en theoreticiam, as
the example of iegfried Giedion prove ."'
Like in P:1ris or Vienna, the ece sion also app al <l to 1heJe s of Budapest,
albeit on quite different cheoreticaJ ground . \Vherea.s sece .ion stood far
modernit)' in ustria, the Czc ·h la.nd , Galícia, and Croatia., in Hungary
(induding Tr:ln ylvania but nol Cruatia) thls 1,t le also bccamc an instrument
of lhe national agenda in which the Jcws had played a igníl1 am role ever
sincl'. thc Au tro-Hungarian Compromise of 1H67.

BUD PEST Al\D TI IE 1Il i (,ARJ,
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Allhough almm,l .1lwt1}'S " ith an cye lO ienna , l lungarian archi1.c ·ts wam ·d
10 pursue an autu h1honous path. l cvenhele,~. apart from the <lifferent
polilical milieu - thc ' chor kl'.an alienatiun of th hourgeoisic írom political

-\.:! ()llfh: ~, ~ilrnlar I lc;1 l'am<" up 111 R1chard W:1i:11er' , e sa J1•11•l.~h111•.~.~ 111 ,'HuMi- wh1th
surm,~ct.l 1h.11 th ert' m11~1 h.1,·c bccn gcnulnd} ~rcar)cwi ·h mustc " ,n it'> purc furm " (mc,1n111g
h ·Ion· tht· Di,, por:1), hul 1h:1t srnagoguc musi a~ it cxisrecl b\ thc 19th c.enrnr.· wa onl a
cl1smnnl 1m·m1111 of th ;n Ap;1rt from mist} ra<.:ist t'om1ul:11ion '> a~ncr' .1rgumem w;" dire<.:11.:c.J
.1g,1in~t suppo~c-d 1mpllrtt)', a~ 1 ith l.oos · Stcgfncll, all(I Olbnchs Cunom,I) , \; agner pluncli:rct.l
lhc idea, of has 'impure " compo~cr , l\lcndds~hon :mu lcyerheer
113 A loo , Dle fm,tnzip:nion d s,lu<l<'ntums ,' ín Dic:Stbrifte11 N:J'J-- t')flfJ, cc.l . h)'
Opel
(Wicn , 1~9..,}, p . 291, quoteu from Bedoire, [lw Jewis/J Co11trlb11/lrm, pp. 33-i-335.
_;., úic<.lion p11lrm:<.1 out in thc chapter 'Thc C:om:cpc of !:ip:1cc-Timc 111 Arr ·, ons1n1 tion ;1od
i\rchitccn.1rc,' 1ime and 1hc rolc of ,imultaneatr rcfrrring to Ein,tdn ' - ' l:kc1rodynamic, of mmfog
hmhes. :cc S. C,ícthmt, Rt111111, Zeil, 11rchitekt111· - m:iny cd.J1iom sincc 1959, quote t:iken frnm
f'l'us1m·, 11t·e1m•, 11rhllt'kf111t1 (Uco~rad , 1969}, p 280 Gicdion wcnt 011 comp:1rini-: Pic:t so·s
I . lr/l!ste1111e .iml lht 0;1uhuu, in Dcssau br \"(';1lttt' C,ropius - the gla 'S corncr of rhc w rkshop
\"Ing - 11111:mh of ,1m11lt.111t·o11s ohstn.;11ion from dilkrcnr :in1:tlcs Juxnpo~cd (pp. 3 1-1-:H 'i)
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r,ower vis-a-,'i the n~nional que tion andJe"~ h assimila_tion in ~ungarr - th
n·nario was vt'ry s1milar architectura.Uy; ull. Hungarran archnect use<l a
J:irgc.:r óosc of rientalism and mor, of Lhem t ·nded to be practicing.Jc,r .
'\ hile iil I th-<:entury Vienna, ar hitccts were main ly German spc;1kcrs of
Aui;trian or Gcrm.111 <l cent (thc Danish Theophil H:inscn was a.n exceplion),
in Bu<lapest J rungarian born arch.itecL were the exceptions. Grcat "Hungarian "
architects of 1he 19th century wcre almost ·xclusivcly of German descent Juscph llild (l--likl József), Mkhael Pollack (Pollack Mihály), Fritz Fe ·el (Feszl
Frigye. ), , icolaus Ybl (Ybl Mik.ló ) , Samuel Petz (Pecz Samu), Joseph Kauskr
(K;iuszler Józ et), Alois Hausmann (Hauszman Alajos), and lacer Edmund
Lechner (Le hner Ödön) and KarJ Kosch (Kós Károly) just to name the mo t
prominent ones. Today, Hungarian architectural hjsroriography counts them
as I hmgarians. and th ir n,Lmes are usualJy rendered in their Hungarí:UJ form .
l-lm evt:r. in original document , tht"ir name · and sign:m1re'> often appcared in
Gcrman. i~ ln a coumry in which the official language was Latin until the 18 fO
tlús should nm have heen an offence to national pricle or a cultural anomalr
Howcwr, in the ri ing riYalry betwt'en the Austrian and Hungarian p:in of
the empire in the later period uf thc 19th century, chc. e "Hungarian Gc:rm,ms"
werc cxpccted to be good Jlunganans. Therefore, one ofthe most promincm
Fetizl startetl to skctch ckme:-nts of Ilungarian archilecturc frnm the 18Hh
onwards. "' Th Jews, who joined thc ranks of Gt:nnan-lJungarian archiu·cts in
clw 1::tst clecade uf the 19th century . were in the same hont~ . Karnly Kó~. a
lt•ading figurc of thc group Fiatalok (Young ones), complaincd in hh .iniclt:
,,111::eti mOt•es,..,t!I {, auonal Art).\' more openly , thai he could hardly find
propt·rly Hungari:m architects in thc country c:mphasizing that archil(•cts wcrc
1110,11\ ni foreign origin , u-;uallr Germ.1.n or Jcwhh f-le him~clf was horn :i
Kosd, to a , axonian !amily in Tram,)'lvania. ln 1he s:une:- ,·ein .tod roughly 1ht:
~amc umc, the voung Ba1·1úk 1~ blunily c:omplainccl abolll tlll' Gcrman :iml
)l'\ ish cultural do111ina1ioll' ' rcal Hungari:111 mu~i<. wdl ·onw 1n10 bc:mg onl)

j '> J1"cph l lilJ , ~•gnawrc on 1hc rcC.:l'tpl ,,,ucll tor 1hc Pe,1 br,,t'IIH; lklig,om <111111111m11~
in thc rt11ng.iri:1n Jcw1Sh Mu,cum anll Archivc,, Fludapc,1 , A Dobt/JI_)' 11/r,11-::sllwgriµ1111·at,11
3<, Hut l'c~,1 ·s plac.:c 111 lfr,IOI')' tk•pcm1' mainly on h,~ i;ummitml·111 10 llw l lungari:111 n:nu11ul
ithoni m ar(h11cc;turt' ln 18- ➔ hc cn:att'll :m onkr w11h column~ 1oppcd by Jlung:m;in-styh:
cap11.1ls ctmtainmg :mlm:11 ht:acb, hcnn~. c:tl),tttdcs, nnd .11l:1sc, rc,cmblínµ Hung:irl.111 pcasam
hO), nnl.l µirl, ; :tnd thc; knighr ', knor, vi,iblc ,,n lht' nonhcrn föctdl' of tht' lkd11ur1· in Pl·,1 TIW
ma1urit) of thl-~l." ~1cm lrnm thc 18-os, hui 01hcrs :trl." l":1rln.:r . w siilying ro l·hd 's lon~•st:mdini::
lllll'rcs1 in 1lung:lri.tn n.ulonJJ cxprt:,,"on ~ec 1) Konürik, Feszl I r(r:._l'f>S (Budapcsr, 1')'H >, p -.'i
i" ln Ma,'{J''"' lpm·111111 •is;z;er (191()), pr L 11 - 1'P
.18 8:mók \\ a, hom :ind rai:,ed m 1t·rriwric, out~illc po,1 Trianun l lung.11") 1Ii„ bir1hpl.1tc w,i.OJ.:\'7cntmikló (Cirl'al 'il Nichol:1') wh1d1 Ol'c:an1c ~,nnilol:1u \\art· Ro111:m1a hc h,·cd 111
Na8y~10ll0 (l:11c:r Vmogr:1dov , lfkr:tinl') and thcn in Po7,oO} {Prc,,burµ , l:11cr lir:11i l;1v;1
~lov:1ki:r). l1lereturc h1: mu~t havc ,mcmahzcd lhc fe;1r, ol llung~nan spc;1king ml(Jdlc cl.1~,cs 1h:11
livcd m t'llln1é,1lly mixnl 11:rritunc~ in l lab ·burt: time~ . hur after thc partilion nf l lungal"} hc wa,
nu,1algic .1bou1 thc cthmc ,.rriet) .1, a.n cthnomu,icol\11(!',t anll cnmpo,<:r A~ 1 m :tturc Illan ht·
1to,·,\m1 :1hm11 a uniun of :111
pi ·,

rt·•
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if 1here W be ,t real H111zga„ia11 [empha is by Bartók] nt bit! éla (úri
usztá{1•) . Thcr f re 1ou can do nothing wich the pubLic in Budape·r. All kind
of raggte-tagglt , c.lubíc u., <.,erman andJewi, h rnob (minrle,~féle szedett-vedett
se/Ju1111ai német, zslr/6 népség) gathered th r ; the e arcba icaUy it • cicizen .
Jt i a v a 1e of timc to educ. te them in the natiunal pirit. Lee u educate the
conntry ide instead! "~IJ And ind ed for . om time ebe e rnpo ere caped thc
Hungarian apital for the countryside, among hi · "beloveú Hung.1rian
pea. ants " (kedves magyar parasztjaimboz . Later, rhe ame Bartók, but
alreaúy a modemi~t - ancl und ubtedly a geniu -, woukl run a ay from
Horthy dominated po ·t-feudaJ Hungary for the nited States, , here c.:uriou~ly
enúugh. the ame Jew· - wh m he hacl labelkd a úubious mob - or perhaps
th ir descendent , would hdp hím co survive.40
Howcver, Jewi ·h pre ne wa much more irritating to people of genuine
"natinn:ú fceUng ·" 11emzefl ér-elmll). \,Vh_ile Hungarian nohiliry did not find
German presenc objeclionabl , Jews er s t:n a. a threar ro the peaceful
d,t1ly tlo of their affair · - hunting, jovial familiar meab, re elry, ;mending
bJII and "manly behavior" caUed t irlus, 11 etc . - by transforming th ount1 's
economy a.nd fa e. Archi e photographs of noble man ion interior hov an
immen. e qu:rntity of dear antl r hung on rh , aU · greeting visitors and almost
no b oks. lnitially lúgh and rniddk: nobility welcumed the Jew a facilitator:.
of trade and generators of the ec nomy, but a soon a the laner tru·ted to
shov their mu les, opinion ch:rnged. 'othing íllustrates this ambiguity beuer
than Ferenc Deák's (mini ter uf ju~tice and the architect of the u ·crol lungarian ompromise in 1867) famous aying, 'Jewry is like sali, you 11eed
1 JJi11c/J of il wilJ.1 a// your 111eals, but too 111ttc/J spoUs t/Je Jood." 11
ílungarian genti le bourge i ie was e en more fru ·trated h the Jewi ·h
aú :rnce chan rhe oobility, becau eJew'> a. sumcd middle clas r le . Je,,: s met
lhc ·trong t micldle cla ·s re •istnnce in north Hungariao citie~ of Poz.son)
Pre · ·burg, 13rati. la a) and Ka~sa (Ka cl au, Kosice) with a sizeable German
Bii.rgertu111 . '' ln general, howevcr, <.:ornpar d t other areas of the empire,
Je, in Hungary pia ed a more ub ·tamhtl role than in some of the u~lrian
provinc ~. both econumic.:ally and cuJturaUy. Therefore, the J ·, s thought lh ~y
needed morc to hccorne ··genuindy llung.·uian" in order co countt:rnl·t possihll'

;W Od:1 nan ók, le11er to lrm · Jurko lt:S, dated in Paris, l 'i
h) s L1nkó (Ve t prl'm, 1 96) p. 1.\1
➔O
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undut:tor I nt1. Ht'111<.-r, viult111~tJmsl'f .'zigcti (bom Stng<.•r), hoth ni thcrn 1J ungarL1nJl"\ ~.

<;1:rgc1 Kous,c, 1tzkr, .1 Ru,~1;111 horn 01eri1.:i111 Jew.
11 Thc.· n >l1on ol 1'lrt11,s i, tliffit:ult to tran lat· lt "ul L11111 origin vir = m:111) 111 ·:mini; . omc
phy 1 ·:il ,1<.1 · , l11d1 shm • hravcry bu1 othcnvhc purpo,dcss Dy iL, nmurc 11 cclchrJ1cs

m:1nhuud. b ·musts and :1urJct wom1:n.
1l Qumcd by Annin lkrcg1 in A :stdöki!nlés Jtagyurországr111 IThc J1:Wi\h Quc~tiun 111
llun~:1111 cd b) 0 . Jf1..,:,i Oudapc 1 19 1..,) , pp •J8-'i 1
d \Vlwn rncarchingjew1 h ,crrling p:11tern m llungarian ci11cs II b ·rn mc ohv1ous th:tt ~ luk
1111hc south ot the cot1mry Jt.-ws could buy lhc bes1 sl()I-, in thc citic - ·zcgccJ, Szahadk:1, Újvilléi..
- i11 lile nurth it wa~ not thc casc. ín Ku~it:c th<: slot mvmTship map has shown thm Jc~ s wcr1:
pn11:t1call kcp1 0111 of 1hc· ccntrt'
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antisemiti m. Anyhow, in Lhe Au trian provinces the idea of narionaliry w~1s
m<Jre fluitl than io th slightl more homogeneous Hungarian Kingdom.
The upposed Jewi h threat wa · not only ecom mietl, but culmral tOt> '
Jews began co exert direct intluence on archirecture towards the encl of thc
191h centmy whenJe i h rudencs gained entry to the hool f Architc:crurc
at 1he Te hni aJ University in Budapest in grearer numbers and ubsequently
found cmployment in large architeccural office . B)' 1900 the propottion of
Jcwish -tudents at the Technical Univer ·ily rose to 4.46%! The most
pr minem Hungarianjewish architect · were: 1-knrik Böhm & Ármin I1 gedú ,
Zollán Bálint & Lajos Jámbor (Frommer), Lipót Baumhorn, Albert Kálmán
Kőrössy, Tibor zive sy. Dávid and Zsigmond Jónás, Marcell Komor & Dezső
Jakab, Lajo Kozma, Téza Márkus, Z igmond Quittner, Ernő Román, Artúr
Sebt: ·tyén, László Vágó &József Vágó, Emil Vidor, Béla Löftler & Samu ándor
Löffkr; after World '\ ' ar One, Lajo Kozma, lfréd Hajós. At tht: top sloud lhe
famous Bauhau émigrés uc:h as Fred Forb,u and Marcel Breuer a well as the
modem artist. Lá zló Mohol - agy .
The c.:ultural plit wem so far thar parallel salon werc run by lhe o-callcd
· urhan:>" (1trbán11sok), on the one hand, wilh a fairly strongJewish prcsen ·•
promoting modernism in lifennure, music and thc arts; and the o-callcd
"folk ·ies" or "VöUd ch'' (ntp;esek). on thc othcr hand, b und to fol.k traditions
and genuine narional identity. But even before this spLit, llungarian íolklorc
and the narrative aboul chc cascem origin of Jlungarians pia •t:cl ;111 impon:mt
rolt: cver since Jozsef lluszka puhlishcd his colleclion of I lungarian folklorc: in
tht' 1880 , which becamc I lw !'iOurcebook for architects from thc:: 1K90s unt 11
thc end of '\ orld ~ ar Two . 11 u~zka, \\ hom :irt historiano; ami ethnologi t
con •iden.::tl an amateur, and even a mai1.iac: i11 l labshurg timrs, a, neverthelt:ss

+1 1,, ll\111i:,111,u, w 1l'I\' 1111hc 1wnml hcrwct·11 1900 anc.l l ')IO whcn thc pc1lc111.1~t· or .lcw
thc <.'nllr · popul.1wm, .i, :1hnu1 '5'•,, lltclr prc•scr1t~ ln dw t·cononuc :uul <11ll11r.il hit· u( thc
urnntf) surp.i_,~t.:d thi~ n11rnhcr h) far Onl · '\ .. , " 11f gm·crrnll<'111 ufficiah wert' Jew~ hm 1lwy
111:10 · up 1'; 2"., (.'lit ri of l.iw\Cr.. antl 62 1•·,, (~1c!) of pnv;ttc dot tor.. 1hdr ,harc m htcr;uurc ,111l1
un ., w,1s :i.bo remitrkablc .N",. of ~t:1entiM~ und wri1crs . 42 'i'.'1, ni t•d iwrs :i.ml juurnali,1~. 16 '\''I, of
l):lilllct"., 1- t"I, of ,culpwr, . ~2.6".. ot ,111gcr.,, l '5 .- 1";, of 111u,iLia11, .ind 1.Z 6'¼, uf Jcwr, \I ere J<'",
lk.'!H.k i111cllcc1uo1I prnk,swn ·, 1ht pcrccmaizc ol Jcw, m c11hcr spherc.'\ uf :1c11v11y wcrt· ,1,
fllllow!.. procl11cuon úf prlmar}' gcm 1, (o\\ na, 0 '58'',, rr,11.lc Jllll h:mk111J: (pnV:tll') 60. l "n t'lt-rk.'\
S'l Kv,., ass1,1:mt slaff .H 1•., f\moog tradt:.'\111 ·n :1111.I Olhl'r prok~,ions: innkcq1t·r, •11 "'"l,, butcht·r..
l -1 I".. , t:nlor.'\ 21 % antl book print<.'rs (sic!) '\8. l"o 'l11crc wcrc noJc:ws :,mong g mm1;ric tcachn~.
puliccmcn . and ann> oflitcr, Sec lla.~1'flr Z#tlfí L~1:;Jw11, cd b} P l 'J l',11, (ll11d.1pc,1. 1929) flfl
in

'i6l -% ➔

l'hc pc:rccnrngt' ni 1ht' Jcwish youth ín M.:hoolmg ls nmrt• t:1vo111bll• 1han thc ahovc d:u;i ln
llni,er lry (Maizyá1 Kual t Tul1111nanyq:yetcm) 32.-l'\ 01 ,t11dcm:,11nl>·ing law :inti rmliti al ~cienccs ,1nd 'ill 8"., ot mcd1rnl ,.,,udent, wcrc· Jc s . Their pt·rcc:n1:1i:i:
:11 tht· Huy:11 Jó1,1:t U11ivn,1\) ' or l l·t:hnil,tl Scic:nlt'' (Kir.tlyi Jü"cl Muq,t l'tem) w.1' +t. 16°,,, 1h.11
''<t"l'cdcd hmh thc p •r cm:1ge ol <.a1holic (3'l'h.) :ind l'rote,tJnts (1.2 5''.,) Sct· L Vcnc11arn:1 ~•
111ugy11r Z'SftlMág 1,,1•/éuel(• f111c I Listory of l-lun~.1r,.1n Jt.:wryJ (ilutJ.1pcs1, 1986), pp. '168- 178.
Data al.Hllll nmc amonsJcws :trc kno,vn onh from J hucr f}l.'nod (1920) llung.1n- :1fh: r th~
lrc:.iri· ol I rt.inun • .tccoN..l111g rn which Jl.'w~ m:u k· up 'i 9j"~ oí thc t•nurc por11lahon but 1111.:ir
1'1'imin.1lil) w:1~ on lv ; 9'.'•• C>1 1•1, ag:un.,t prop„11r 1i 1•:., .1g,1in,.,t pc:l'inn)
J')(JO :u thc Hunganan Ru)':ll
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intluential among architects, ho were less concerned about the cientific
correctne s of his ery daring conclu ions than the applicability of a viable
c::ua logue for cl sign. Öd - n Lechner, the father f Hungarian-like (magya,-os)
se e sion used il e.xten ively. As his enemies liked to point out, he spent his
ti.me sining in Pe t café · and glimp ing at pretty young ladie , in ceat.l of
1ouring the villag s of th remote Carpathian Mountains.
The u e of Hu zka ' colkcti n ancl the very idea that there might be a
trca ury of "Hungari~tn motü: •· i:t which a "natiooal-proof' a.ti and architecture
ouJd be achie ed, inevitabl led t an '' inorganic approach and insincerity,"
the ery characteri tics con idered to be J wi h b Richard Wagner and ,tU
ubsequent anti:Jewish critique. ''
o wonder, if e consider that in che truggl for cultural independence,
Orientalism often created a Hungarian differentia specifica within an empire
con isting of German and Slavic population , ho wer usually considcred
more We · tern . Hungarian tribe , latecomer to the European fa.mily of nation ,
showed somc A iatic f atur s, culturally and even anthropologicaJly mainJy in
some remote arpathi.a.n villag s, umouchecl by later history and ethnic mixing
in the Carpathian Ba in -ínce the Vőlke1wandenmg . Th mo t ob i us
exampl of thi is in some Hungarian folk mu ic, ·et in pentatonic k ys.
Oriemali ·m illuminated the ea nern origin uf the .Hungarians, and b)' tht: end
uf th 19th century had become de rigue11r for any architect with nationalisl
ín lination . including the Jew \: ho wamed tn be good Hungarian .
But even bdore lh · end of th c:entur , both Ludwig Förster and Otto
Wagnt:r had cr<.:alt:d the most t:Xul er.tnt Orientnl style synagogues in Pest - not
ienna, where o t'rl Orientali ·m , a:- entircl Jcwi h and by thc encl of 19th
ct:ntury aln:aJ nbsokte among Jewbh inieUecruals. Pe zl wenr fünher th:m
Für:ter ín lhc interior ofthe great Pest synagogue in the Dohány Strcel, where
the <lt:cor:Hion re emhlcs Hungarl:tn furm of his Redoute, a building which
Th ophil llansen, th Vienncse ·rnr architect label tl a· " .zárdás carv <l intu
stone. '' "' fe zl passed on the e rch of "l-lungarian al'<:hitt:cture " to Ödön
Lt:c:hner, who w,l thc mo t anlent foll wt:r f lhe Oriental • tyle in Hungary
ami in the whok empire.
Emphasizing th riental origin of the Hungarians fa ililated acceptancc of
the Jev. , on grounds of the . uppo ·edl common rool of gentile and "Jewi ·h
Hungarian.. " (Tht: c,' press1on "Jewish-Hungarian. •· camc into usc in the 19th
ccntury, replacing "l raclitt::::.. " The orknlal link wa ·uggcsted br th ,
famous oricntali t , J\rmin ámbery , v ho " a . Jewish-born conven 10
Chri tianity."
1<; Even h •fon · ~ :igrwr, Hc•111rn:h l lclnc. thl' Jc, ish horn J•rmc tant, l·omplaincu ahouc tlu:
l:1d, of 11:11 l ' I l11 kndd~~hon ·:- mu~ic. ,rn argumc.:nr latc.:r Richard W.i~m:r applicd IO úa.u.;omo
\1 ·erhecr 100
,e, 1\ppan:nll llan ·cn d,d no! lrn1Jw c:nouS\h Jb11ut 1h t c;:;ardas, bc.:rng bom and raíscd in
JJc.:11111.,rk ami migr.uc.:u rn V1c.:nn;1 perhaps hc.: lu·ard Johannc llrahm ' or Joh:u,n Str.tu~,·
.:z;1rdas
\·e I D K:tlmar, 'Moorlsh s1ylc.: Oncn1,1lh111 , 1h • Jt· "'• and yn.ig,puc Arc.Llitee1urt•
Jnt•ls/1 .\oda/ .St,ulies '(2001 ), pp 68 - 11)()
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Frigyes Feszl. Redoute, Pest, 1859-1864. Theophil Hansen. the Danish bom Viennese star architect. called
this building a Czárdás carved into stone. although it was not more oriental than his Arsenal ín Vienna.
He may have been irritated by lhe idea of Hungarian national identity appearing in architecture and
perhaps also by Johannes Brahms· tunes a la ungarese.

At first Ödön Lechner pursued the ethos of the British oriental edifices
inspired by colonial India, as exemplified by che Museum of Arts and Crafts
in Budapest (1891-96). Otta Wagner labeled this building as the ·' Palace of
the Gypsy Emperor" due to its Indian-oriental surface decoration in
combination with Hungarian motives from lluszka's collection. Later,
Lechner dropped lndian motives seen in England and concentrated more on
Hungarian folk.lore which contained some oriental features. Buc despite all
this efforc the output was controversial, resulting in the detachment of the
vernacular architectonic or folklore element from the initial context and
material background, as well as the re-creation of oriental elements in a
compressed, repetitive manner.
Lechner in his essay Magyar formanyelv nern volt, banem lesz'8 (There
has been no Hungarian language of architecture, but there will be!) argues that
it is not enongh to voice Hungarian identiry in names (Slavonic, German, and
Jcwish sounding names were properly "Hungarized"), but it should be
cultivated in archltecture too. He found national iclentity in the Hungarian
folk.lore ancl clothing, in particular. It is obvious for him that the solemn robe
(díszruha) was an expression of rhe national spirit. Accorcling to him some

•í8 ln Jlftíziészet (1906), pp. 1- 18.
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Odön Lechner, the Museum of Ar1s and Crafts ln Budapest (1891-1896), detail Nicknamed by Otto Wagner
as "Palace of lhe Gypsy Emperor" lh e building represented a pioneering attempl lo inlroduce a mix of
orfental and Hungarian motives ín crealing a building Ihat challenged traditional h1storicism of Hungary
While lts archilectural idiom remalns controversia l. it has the most íntriguing interior space of lale 19th
century Budapest.

demcnts of this clotlting found their way to other nations' ca alry uniform .
He mentíoned the "Grc k folk- tylc " that had supposcdl}' founcl it way inlo
Classical Grt:ek architecture. H> ' ith that, at I ast far Le hner and his followcrs ,
the e tablish1m::nt of a Hungarían ar hite turai l)•I 'eemeu LO have become
fea 'ible via compilation of folklore and other aspect f national heritage, not
found previou ly ln archítecmre. He emphasized that the language of forms
ex rt. an enormous impact on pcoplc that i morc significant rhan the impact
of ~poken language.
Lechner complained that the l lungarian poken language wa climinishing
a Northern 1-Iungary bccame more aod more lovakized, Transylvania
more Romanized (A Pe/tiit1.é~ lassan-lassan elt6tosodik, a székelység
eloltíbosodik .~11 ln this ontext architecture wa considered ery efficient as
it could take over the rolt: of the poken langu::ige in ' trengthening " l lunga1ian
fceling " even, ithout r ading :tnd writing. (It i curious thm in ome ca es thi
kim! of propaganda reall}' workecl: the Croats ofBácsk.a - the Bunjevac - rt'.ally
-í9 This i erroneous , a Grc ·k .1rchi1ecturc is cntlrd} tcctonic with no refcrencc:s 10 tex1ile.
Lechner might have misrc:u.J G,>ttfricd Sempcr' theurics on matcrial and form ln ard1iteciure.
50 Actually thb .~t:nement w:ts not true in terms of demography: urbam7.:mon brought thc
cthnic minonty rumi populatiun to 1he once H1111garian..Cem1:in clomlnatcd rown · ancl iti s 1ha1
~t:trt~·d to changc chcir facc .
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accepted the Hungarian language of the city hall of Szabadka and even today
its low<:r functions as a symbol of local itlentity for the Bunjevac people.)
However, knowing Lechner's political libernlism, one might question lhe
sincerity of the abovementioned argumenc and ascribe it to bis tremendou
effort to market his architecture - more modem acrually than nationaJ.~ 1
As imilated youngJewish archicects flocked to Lecbner's camp, a ir opposed
1he conservatives and gaveJews the opporrunity to atte t their loyalty to the
ho t nation. Adolf Loos would ha e scorned them far sliding back imo the
caftan, but far hun Hungary wa completely uninteresting.
Furrhermore, the Lechnetian pseudo-folklore idiom rcje<.:led thc two ancl a
half millennia long dominance of antique Greek language, ebe Mgraven image"
ofarchitecture, and introduced an indepeodeot surfuce decornlion, emperian
Bekleidimg,~ 2 opening the floor far plar, and Last but not least lowered
construction costs. Cenainly, irs kinship to Oriemali m waswelcomed byJews
coo, a· the movement's most talented architect Béla Lajta te tifies: stemming
írom an orthodox Jewi h background he wa fascinated by che surface
ornamentation, which he organized in an oriental way, partly abstr:tct but
partly scylized with some Jewi h religious symbol . framed in an Arab manner.
ome opponents of tl'lis "Jewi h-Hungarian " ecession related ir to the wall
painting of Polish and Moravian synagogues from the I6lh to 18th century.
This synagogue wall paintiog creaced an independent layer o er the
<.:c.mstruction , hiding tectonic reality and thu deconstruCled tbe unil of
architecture, thc> link berween structure :md omament wdJ before rnodenusm
in the remote area, of Eastem an<.I Central Eastern Europe.
l lowt.'ver. it would he a gross mis1ake to read Hungari:m ece:.sioo enlirel
in Loosian term::.., i.e. as a new caftan born out of identity cri ·es ol' the Jew or
rhe Hungnrians or both . ·ometime · Hungarian ecession went hand in hand
with modernity, which :LI ·o aimed at "de-idolizing~ archicecture and de<.:unstructing hünorical tradilion . One striking example is Lhé -.ynagogul' in
S!'..tbadka, J 901-1903, panicu.lal'ly ib internal dom e, crl'ated h} Dezső Jakab
ami an.:ell Komor~~

"I J;1nos <,erlc m:11nt.1i11:, lhat Lcd111n ami some mhcr grc:n pcrsonalitic, of thc ttme li!,a:
Fndrc Adr :u1d Béla [l:tnók, :tt.:1rn111, ,1on<I ahm e rhc:: struggles of nation:1li ·1· :u1cl lnrcrn,1tionalis1~,
111han ami íolksr tamps (111'bt41111.wk es népiesek) . Sec J. Kovál'S •\ Kovács arnl 1
Makovecz , A 'zá.zar((tm/11//i !agyar bpítésxrte (Budapest , 1990). p. 9.
52 (iottfriecl Sempcr l:1und1cd lhe nc)liOII c)f Bekfei<l1111gstbt•m·ie, accorlli11g tii, hich building,
goc a daddmg 0111:r thc: acl11al bearing ~trucrurc. lk rclarnl tl11s m h1~ 1hcori on building mac1:rials
lO 1he link hc.:cwccn tbc German 1cm1 · Wmul 11nrl Gc11 1u11d (IC:\.lilc.. :md w:ill) This theory was
,m undcrl}'ing basc for orícntal moods, aml l:1tc:r tu 'i<•=t'S.íl1J11 lllll , evcn lu 20ch c..entur)' pr:1c.:1iccs
in :m.:hitccrnrc.
'i3 Dez~o J:tk:tb ,ind Man:cll Ku mor r,111 one ol the moM prospero11s oflkes in the cotllltr)
Thc)' dc:,lgncd 1ogether tht' ~}'n:1gogue of Suboiic.1 , rhc s •n;1goguc in M:irc„-ali (dcmolishcd), thl'
music hall fekete.· ·as (Black E:1glt') in agyvamd (tod:t)' Or.ldca). thc Town Music llall (Váro~i
VigadÍJ) in Pozsony (totlay l:lratislav-J) che Town Hall , Coumy llall , th · llouse of Culturc and
Thc~tt:r of larosvií.~:írht'l} (rotL1y Tirgu Murc ·), the TI1t:atcr of Dév:,, rhe Pt:oplc's Opera House
( tpC1pt:rn) in fh1dape ·1 wilh Gl'ta l;trkw, , lh<: 11 ·atl officc C>l lhé Wúrk.,·r,· ln,ur:io<:c- omp:iny
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While the composition ofvolume ofthb synagogue derrves from the cypical
centr:tl arrangement of Leopold Baumhorn's ·. nagogue and the exterior
surface treatment follows Lechner' · ',mbination of fa ade brick and mon:lr,
wavy gable and batllemenrs, the interior is a tructural breakthrough of
Hungarian architecture. Thc architects were even ager to emphasize the
technerian 1 vet of modemity, n fore con entrating on the dome. \Ve read in
a new pap r article:
~ e annol ftnd thc tcrcotypic string courscs and cornicc„ that would make tJ
b lieve they :ire m:ide of stone, while forged ofwood , tin , ancl mortar at be 't. ln thc
wholc tcmplc therc is no . inglc :ipitaJ citl1cr..."' A ne: ·trn turai marerial neetl.., :1
new form, new on~trnction · mu ·t not be fa h.ioned ín lhc oki way . ( ... ) Thcn: i~
the Rabílz .~tru 'lUrc; .i ·lim ·hcJI con ·tructiun ma le of thin iron wire and pia ·ter.
Thc cntirc cdling, vaulting of thc templc i · crcatcd in thisway. Thc obscrver noticc.
immcdialel that ít is a lighl \ eíghl slructure. Thc iron columns arc not covcrcd in
:1 \i ay a · tO in1itat
tone, bm with a thin layer of pia. !cr wíth :111 unbrokcn
ornamcnLation.'' The overing Li k tigh1Jy to the iron kernel in ordcr tu :rllow
bcttc::r visibility. Jt · only purposc is to prolect the olurnn in case of fire .
Thc form of thc Rabitz cciling is such that il could not prn, ibly havc bccn mad1: of
hricks or ~• >ne.~' It i · of a pcrfcctly ncw ·hape which complies with thc graccful
character of thc material. Thc whole íntcrior is a , cylizc.-d k:af canopy (. ..) Wavy lt::1[
crcep up rhc column . The parapet of the gaJlcry is a surface ric.:hly ornamentcu
1 ith flower , nrk The lower edgc of the gaUery is rendlatccl with b auliful
rhythmical line . And all this orn:imcntalion originatcs from thc:: trea.sury of folk art
Thc archilccL-, bc,rnn c.:d ancl tylízecl th ·s · forms to ,1t·comnwdn1c: thl·m to thc
fitnction .111<..l har;lctn of thc tcmpk .

Leaf canop is a mewphor , hkh i far from We tern ar hiteCLtir.tJ hi cory;
ir actually clecon truct~ the idea of he:iv) aulting, while till playing the rule
of vault.~- h>liagc. tlor:tl omamentation had Lripk relcYan e: ic was in tuoe
wilh l'art 1w111,ea11 it was related ro Hungarian i lklor and it lent itself to

Bihlical refert"nce .. Thts thin shell stru ture " a:-; ne t ont

1cnt-likc·, bt1l lts

m Uud:Jpcst. un FiLu11d 111 numerous .tp.mnwm ho11scs , 1hc Town l l.111 ni Subrn, ·.1 , thc lktlouu
(Vii:tado} urP:1lic, (:iswcll :r.s 1hi: associa11.· 1 uilllinp un thc hurc ul thc t:1kl· Palic· 1lw \X'nnwn,
!.ido, thc ,\ lnin l·.ntmnc;•~ ;1 11d 1hc Mu;it'. 1'.1v1ho11). 1hc J>ark and l.tgl't sana111r111111s a~ we-11 as 1ltc
l lmel I' 11., l' (1<1tl:l 1 11vo1cl) in Ou1.1:Jpcs1. 111ey ,tbu dcs,gni:d a number OI .1p.mmcn1 hulldings
l'ur the Jcwbh uppt'r ·l:rs · in 'z:ibaka :imt agrv.m, 1
5•1 1111 scmcnce emphasizc:~ thc: hrcak with hr toru.:1sm and tllc.- hold nt>vdt • ot T.i:c:hncr's
arc;hilcclllral idiom which was followetl hy J:1l-..11l :inll Korn r_ Thc capiral i, dw mmt ubviuus
.1n1hrnpomnrphlc elernenr I archirc·ciurc which had to be climinatet.l in ord ·r 111 cl ·•1t.lolitc:
:u-ch1tccturc:.
55 This is :i rt'petitive llor;rl orn:rmcnt rh:rt spi1~1ls O\' ·r tin: pillars, lik<: par:t'itc rtant, tlrat
cl1mh a tnT trunk.
'56 The ne, matcrial b imrun:m1 :1~ it alluw~ lile liber:mun lnnn od1hcll - 1do1ic - orn, ni
an:hitt'Ctural hís1ory.
,_., Earlr mo~quc~ wcn: spaii:1lly r<:l:m:<.I LU thc forest with thc large numbt'r 01 c:olumn~
ord ·rt'd in m , likc trec, Thi5 carrkd :ils lhe ic1ca of ren1rn l n:i1ure
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curves evoked the forms of Hungarian folklore. Most importantly this was
strucn1raUy solved and tectonically justified.
The period press praised the technical achievement probably foUowing the
architects' technlcal desctiption:
It is absolutdy pointlcss LO try to makc the obscrver belicvc that the Rabitz ceiling
is macle of massivc stonc or bricks, because even the layman recognizes it is a lie.
He sees the n.:lativdr thin walls which cannot be supposed to hold such a heavy
consrructíon. Neverrhelcss, our archítects usually apply this deceptivc solution.
They make capitals of tin, deep wall joints ín thc arches, and to make the illusion
even morc perfect thcy put up small columns and archcs as ifit were neccssary Lo
protect the false ceillng by aU means from collapsing. 58

As Hungarian Secession's buildings starred to mushroom, the conservatives,
often the German Hungarian architects and conservative politicians, started to
protest, disregarding even the technical achievemems of some buildings,
Alajos l lauszmann, professor at the prestigious school of architecture at the
Technical University, argued: '·NationaJ cha.racter is rooted in the soil. National
is what is historically justified, handed down to us by tradition. "59 For him it
was logical that national character cotúd not be fabricated . We may consider
today even the notion of nationaJ character a fahrication. Hauszmann voiced
his opinion against his lival Ödön Lechner, whom he prevcnted from getting a
position at the Technical University. Still, on his magnwn opus, the K-Building
of the Technical University, some of his motifs are borrowed from Lechner.
Soon some harsher voices were to be hca1·d as weU: Jenő Kismarthy
Lechner, Ödön Lechner's conservative nephew, called the new style Jewishlike (zsidós). rr provoked a heavy Jewish reaction from a prominent Jewish
activist, Ármin Beregi (Berger):
ln Lhe l 890s Ödön Lechner, o ur grcat teachcr of archiLccture iniLiatcd the
"Hungarian architecruraJ st.ylc. " His rcceptivc pupil~ have improved it to its prescnt
perfcction. As 4uite a number ofyoung Hungarian modemist architects are Jews or
ex:Jews, Jenő Lechner Iabellcd the modem stylc asJewish-Iikc !zsidós]. at a meeting
of architecrs and enginccrs in 1908. Th.is is how the Jewish qucstion emergcd in
Hungarian architecturc.. /"'
58 ln the last scmencc one recognizcs the intcrior of the synagoguc in Szeged . hm it also
applics to man)' buildings of late historicism/eclccticism. Sec 'Az új zsidó rcmplom. A Bá<.:skai
f-lírl:tp eredeti tárcája' IThe New Jcwish Templc, An Original Essay of the Bácskai Hírlapi , Bácskai
Hírlap, Szabadka, Septembcr .30, 1902. pp. 2-5. Thc essay which rum over four pages describes
the new ~ynagoguc of Szabadka, the first art nouveau synagoguc in llungary am.1 thc only une that
survives, although in Sl'.rbia. Tht" wriring prohably quotcs a description of the architccts, which
was not found. Thc author b not signed, but it has been probabl)• written b)' thc editor in chicf
Dr. K;holy Csillag (Stcrn) or Henrik Braun (Quasimodo), both Jcwish.
'i9 Quotcd afrer Á . Moravánszky, Építészet az Osztrák-ilfrq~ym· /lfonarcbfában (Budapest,
1988), [). 1-¼ 1.
60 Aftcr Á Beregi, in Zsidlíkérdés, a.,,:~zimllácló, anti.sz emitizm11s, ed. b)' P. f-lanák (Buda[)t"St ,
1984), p 47
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Lc:tding politician pl. y d a r I in Lhi campaign, t o. Baron Gyula Wla sic
(1852-1937 . member :ind later vice-presidem of lhe llungarian Academy of
· len es 189 -190 1), du ring hi - tenure as a mini ter of religion and culture,
in 1902, pas ed a decree banning the u ·e of Hungarian Seces •ion for buildings
finan c:d with pubik moncy. Hc dcclared thi idiom tastel s amJ ugly .61 '\ ith
Lhat Ödön Lt:chner was elimin:ncd from the scene and his pupils l u ·hed
into illegalit ' a far as public buildings
ere concerned. But private
entreprcm.:urship backed them ev n morc: and some major building , as for
in tance the Bia ·k Eagk in ag 'Várad (today, Oradea) came into being,
oevertheless. 61
Interestingly , even omc J wish communiry a Livists mounced a bitter
campaign again ·t the e Jorful architectural ·speranro of Lechner's follo ers.
Commenting on th cntrie - of the compet1tion for the planne<l grandio:w
Lipórv:í.ro T mple, Simon Meller , rotc ·
Amonb thc harmlc:,:, brc-ws of the -1yle-mixing wirche "' kitcht:n Ii. c tlle cnlrk in
·omc poi on: Thc Hungarian aatinnJ.1 stylc - the c.lt:adl}
pt:ril or our young ,1rch111:ccure - rearc:d it · hcacl even in thh omp ·tilion . The
~<.:cond prizc has bccn awardcd lO ,ln c.:ntird in:-.ignifl ·a111. 1,1:,tl'k,:. pl;m ubv,uu ly
be au::.e of i1s as.-;umed Hungarian narion;il st 1 k r!1cre ;irc.· 110 wcmh Ln e. coriate
1his arti tic pcrvcr:.iun cnough Therc i-; 1\0, :rnd m: cr hJ:, bccn , a llungari:m
n.uiunal l")'I in archicecnm:, :L, 1hcrc.: i:, no lrali;in , French or C,crman nation:11 stylt:.
lhc ar hite turc or mockrn m1tions lu a cummon e,· llllion . Europc: knows
Romanesque. nthi , Rcnaissancc and (jaroque archit etur , and St:par.llc: n:llions
- includmg Hungarian - f und cnough Lo ac.ld some charactc:ristic · of scconcl;1ry
impor1an1.T Only nati m:, far frnm Eurnpc:in ulturc havc h:td :1 distii1c1 . l)'IC, ami
Hung:1C') doc.., not :im ro hc: onc t chem 1 Only fal l' p.1triucism rrompts Hung:inan
·tylc Lh:n contnc.licts the politic:al cnc.l ·a ors from St Stc.:phc.:n 10 !-.zc:cl1t'1l>'i .
Mon.:o, r, it 1s impossible to cre:uc an arc.:hitectura.l ·tyle out of somc ponr "cklc:r
1\:éke()'] ~alcs. chc:.l~ paintcd with tulips, and cmbroidcn:d slwph rd cloaks Bm
n ifit was po. iblt:, cvcn if we hacl :1 traditional national ~tyk, wc would not hi:
allmvcd lo u ·e it in architei:tun.: tuday Wc wottld dicrish its refü:~ as ,:i<:re(I hul w
woulcl join Europe anc.J would only Mri,·c tu c.ll·,t.lnp thc.: Hungarian nuam·t ol
l't1ropt:;1n tulturc This is thc dul of 1--lungari:m art M

hist lricl m I there i aLo

1"

11 i~ tliflicult to substantiatc what St. t ·ph n, thc first IJungari:m K.jng ,
thought of archltectur ín the 9th cemury, but 'zccht'nyi wa - definitely thl'
fir. t Hungruian poljtician who had complained abour the l::t k ofHungariw st le
in archilec1urc . ,tnd it is likely that Feszl's emlt:avours aimcd at satisf-ying thc

61 L:uu ,n thc llon hy·cr:1 lw hccamc 1hc prc~i<lcnt ol tltt· llungan.111 111 per l luu'<c .rnd
,1mngl) hacknl all :1111i-mo<km l'ffürr, in post-Tn:mon ll1111g.1r.•
6Z Thc nla<.:k Eaglc or Fekete Sus was buil1 hy priYatc ,mmq , lrn1 w11h ., t;1l'i1 i1ppm1•;1l ,11
lot.~1I politic:al lt:tder hip . To bcc.:omc the tJomina111 buildini:; or 1hc main ,quarl' c.1.S1ing lnro
sh.1<low .,11 L11ur hc~. Romanian Grccl., C:1tholk :ind mhl-r~ turth<.:r aw:1)'
6~ "i. l\lcllcr. A hudapi:,11u11,idn 1 ·mplnm .' in [,lfff P1 •kö111•t •(Tiud:ipn1 , 1')00), p .l.8.
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wishes of the "Grcarest Hungarian," as Széchenyi was nicknamed. Nothing
proves better that Feszl was successful in this endeavor than Theophil Hansen's
relating the Redoute to the Czardas, as discussed above. It is noteworthy that
Feszl enjoyed the support of the Pest Jewish communicy ami was commissioned
to finish the great synagogue after Ludwig Förster had resigned.
Besides rhe aforememioned polarizecl opinions, rhere was a micldle road,
wh.ich provecl to be rhe most clisastrous to architecrure. SomeJewish arch.itects
appliecl the Hungarian Secession to synagogues as it seemed to offer two
bcncfits: it solved the problem of st-yle in synagogue architecture and it
connected Jewish sacred architecture to the Iocal, Hungarian art and culrure.
Samu I laber wrote in Egyenlőség (Equality), the official journal of the Pest
Jewish Community:
The Moorish style, of course, can not be considered as o bligatory, all the less since
Jew111 , which has becomc free again, melts iato the material and intellectual lile of
those nations which have adoptcd them as their sons. Thc Jcwish Community here
in Budapest has also statcd in the brief rhat thcy expected modern endeavors of
Jewry and of modern architccture to materialize, if possible, w ith a national
characrer in rhc new remple.64

Haber voiccd the official standpoint of the board of the Pest Jewish
Community, which was also delivered to the arch.itccts. This politicaUy correct
but fishy btief also contributed to the misfortunc of the whole comperition.
The resulting entries were clumsy, grotesque, lacking identity, save one, whicb
cHsregarded the brief.M
Both the genWe anc!Jewish opposition to "Hungarian Style" strengthened its
ran.ks. A leading figure of the ·· Hunga1ian Style'' camp, Dezső Jakab wrote: ''The
architect who does nor build in the sryle of his age [read Hungarian secession)
commits a great sin. (. .. ) We wance<l to remain Hungarian architects and when
it was needed we even pressed our clients to accepc this movemenc. "óó
llis partner, Marcell Komor, the editor of the Vállalkozók /,apja
(Entrepreneurs' Jow·nal) bombarded the public with his praising of National
Style under rhe grandiose pseudonym of Ezrey, on a weekly basis, for more
than a decadc. Olis Hw1ga1ian sounding official name Komor - literaUy 'sombre'
- still betrayed its original Jewish version, Kohn. On the conw1ry Ezrey came
from ezer, thousand with a ''y'' added, that characterized family names of
nobility.) The entrepreneurs' journal was not the highest intellectual platform
of the profession, but became unavoidable as it published all competitions for
design and construction. Komor, son of a liberal rabbi, reformulated Lechner's

64S. llaber. 'A budapesti hitközség 1emplomtcn1e i,' H1LJ·e11fóség, 12 March 1899.
65 This was the gcnial but controvcrsial enrry of Béla Lajta, who lcaving aside llungari:Ln
Scccssion in which he excdlcd, opted for a monumenral Gorhic-like expressionism, prcdating
official expressionism by at least tcn years!
66 D. Jak:tb, 'Tervcz6k :i városházaról ,' in Vámsl.1tíze1. Szabadka 1912, cd. by II. Braun
(Nai,,.1várad. 1911)
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argument on Lhe political mis ion of th new tyle r lated to the con tructioo
fthe city h:lLI in Szabadka (Sub ti •l), in 1912: ·•~ e have dccorat d the highest
rower of this fbtland with our authentic culture lm aning Hungarianl, with
;1ncient Hungarian mallow, in order to proclaim from thi height , a far as
possible. th noble expressivene ·s and marvelous magic of the Hungarian
l:mguag . "6"' 8 Iangu. ge, he probably m :int th a.rchitecwral language of thc
builuing, which he con idered Hungarian. Komor must ha known h ,.: a~
p u1ing oil on fire with hi · inauguration speech among national minoriti · i.f.1
zabatlk., thc Croats and the erb~. but whaL mauered here seemed lO ha
been nol a real ervicc to the 11 ungarian nation, but pu hing through hi
proje t and architectural program. The ar hitectural re ·ult was :i monum mai
pastiche, a kincl ofbuill Esperanto, an inter •cing compilation of real el ments,
but e tranged from their original context and rnanipulated by new rules of
syntax in pult ing them tog ther. Tltis huge city hall wa the wan song of the
Hungarian secession a late a- 1912. ln Lhe meantime a more talemed Lechner
follower, Béla Lajta, abandoned thi idiom and initiated a v ry spccial, minimal
archite turai l:inguage that anticipated post World-\1 ar One modcrnism.
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While the real caftan i the epitCJme of oru tan r unchangcd fidelicy to Jewbh
tr:i<.lition, the Loosian :útan of the ezes~rion is ju. t the oppo ir : it highlights
tram.1t10n; it cxpre se a doubk conditiuo , a realit)' hlurred by a vdJ, La er ·et
upon layer in archilecturnl term .. Jean Fr:m ols L e>t:trtl might ha e rel:tted Jt
10 hi co,ufition post111odeme. "11 And ind ed there is ome similarity between
the pn de siecle around 1900 and thc one ar und 2000 in rerms of strong
lewi h pre ·eoce, which in the ccond in L:in ·e urpasses everytbing \: ' esrern
ultun: pr du ed :.o f. r Oecun truction,<"' a modern philo:.ophy also tdated
tu J udaí m. ·o ·reate I hy thc Alg rian J ·wish bom Fn:n h Ja qut·s Dc:rritla,
pcrvaded ;lU pore of ardútecturaJ prmluction, ever Lhe ones th:tl ~. ·plicilly clu
not 5ympalhize wilh thc movemcnl. .. ,

67 /Jácskm flt,-/op . ~zabadka. 17 ~cp11.:n1bct 191 Z
Mi .1 I· 1.ymar<.l, nswcnng 1hc qpcs1111n \! h:n ,~ Pris1n,o(krn1sm1, ln /hí' l'0.(1-Motlem
f?e/1(/(•1' , cu. by C. Jc1Kk~ ( London. 19 2), pp 138- 1'i0
69 'J hc 1cnnr of archhcc111r;1I dc-con 1ruc11on is ridding :m:h11cc111re of mcitnm~, ;1 kind of dc•
corpnr:11ion 1ha1 1 e, 11 dc-idoli1ing 111 lmnit 11 ctnscr H> .1 J~·wi~h contcxt ·cc Kun~n . Kldn ,
li cnman, Fi-0111 Dcco11s1n,u11111 to Fvld11tfl, p. l 9
O ·1 hls fcaturc of Dcrriua·, philosophy hccl.lm ~ nm I e, idcn1 ín hi~ famousJeruimlcrn lccrurc
thkd ll1111 1 1,1 Avoir/ S)11!"ki11g hcld or the I pcuing ol 1hc ·oll c1uium :1bout ,t1,se11,·1• el
11ég111/1 •ilé. June, 19H :i1 1he lkbrcw llni crsiry ofJcru,.1len, _Sec Dcrridu , 11"/e 11iclll .,/Jl'l!f/Je11
- Vi:1·1111ii11111.~c11 ('I icn, l 98J)
""l Ardt1tcc1 J:1cqucs ller.mg re, dil • acknm I dg· 1h.1t t, • ·idcs Rurn:mti ·lsm :md 1h1: ~r ·11t
intcr ·1 for 1l1e imp:1.c1 of building 1 1u1cri:ú . dc on\tnlClion imp:1c1cu hi thinklng l'mh,chl}' tllc
mosr ~rriking cxarnplc is his cffon lll "n:nút:r tht· w.1ll ~parial " throu~h which thc lr;1\li1ion;1I
d1chmomy or space 't:rsus ,\;lll gm dccon,truc.:H·t.1
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ll i important to slfess that the Loosian ·•cafü111" wa a neces llí) phase fmm
hi ·torici m to modemism, a · overcoming ,rn idenrity require a clear-cm
identity to be overcome. L:He historicism was so multifaceted and fluid that it~
overcoming in a single movement Like moderrtism is hardly conceivable.
Sazession offe-red a clearer platform , from which fürther evolution v as made
pussible.
The greac achievement of the Loosian caftan or ' cce ·sion from a historic
point of view has been changing the course of enrral European architecture
by abandoning the Greco-Rom:m architectur.il paracligm, the representation
of ldeas of tectonics in the appearance of the building. At the same time mher
hwnan-rel:ned representations - column body, apital head, etc. - were
abandoned for a more plant-world sy tem ufreferences. ln otherwords almost
all movements in the Habsburg Empire abandoncd the graven image character
of rhe buildings that previously displa>7ed anthropumorphic forms while
c:onveying the tectonic reality of an.:hitecture. From a strictly Jewi ·h point of
view, these movemcnts succe sfuU de-iduHzed architecture. Similarly, in
modern painting unanirnous visual content, figura! representation ·tarted Lo
di appear in the work of avant-garde ani ts, ome of them Je ish, like El
(Eliezer) líssitzky and Laszló Moholy-Nagy. Their ncwly introduced neutral
gcometrical fonns wcre nm represcnting concrcte contcnts any more - they
wne readahlc in many way , Jike a text. Thus. abstral'tion rendered visualily
„ko ..;l,er" in the comcxt of Jewish heritage , emancipating botlt the arts .tnd
ard1ite::cture in it. As the basic concept - ln architeclllre the builuing's body became abstract, the caftan turned Oli! 10 be reduodant: the "naked building"
- 11auened surface, Cragmente<l, ~et in space - cea~ed 10 be a bo<ly in the
classicll scnse: il was nm tempting (for idolatry) ,Jtl) rnore. not prompring any
in ; lts display actually non-tfüpta, became ac ptahle in c'°rms of the Judai<.

tradition .
\Vhilc l:ne historicism , sometime · called eckccicism, had something th.ll
may ne considcred a · a Jewish variaiio11 .~ 1 ic was far less imbued with the
Jewi h spirit 1han ' ccesslon anú in archltectural tenm. it l:tcked thc idcntily
that latt:r .sect,sionist movement · shownl The e e~,ion mirrored an 1dcnlity
- complex, contrndictory, controver ial - hc lt Jewish or noc, that scrved as a
·pringhoard for emharking on the grand project of modcrnism in which
numcrous Jew - Eridt MendcJ,;sohn, Marcel Breuer, Richard eutra, O~kar
Katú·mann , Fred r-orbar - figured a. architects, :rnd Gertrude :.ind Fritz
Tugenclhat (for MiL'S van der Rohc), Edgar Kaufmann. l idor Helle, olomon
Guggenheim <for Prank Llord Wr!ght) , Gcrtrude Stein (for Le Corbusicr)
figured as cliems. ami László Moholy- 1agy ami Siq~fricd Giedion figllfed a~
leading thcoretid1ns.
l.oos thc: acrnal sprlnghoard, ,;urrounded hy Jcws, contribttlc:d greatly lO
~1 hc<lnc Bcúoin: in h1 1nvc:,t1gation~ ol 19th ccnll•f) intcrior~ crc::H<·ll IM Jcw,~h upp<'l'
cl.l\St'~ idt.:nttfü:s a penchant for imcnst dtcor.1tion. somt' pattcrns in furnbhing , i..lusc w somt:
oh,crv.1tio1u. of Loos :111ll l l t'int'. (Sct: Bt:doirl.', Thl'}l:'Wish C1111frlb11/io11 to Mtufern •1n'hilec/11re
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o1oderni ·m by adopting thc concept of pace as primary cont nt of
:u-chitecture, veru marerial. The Loo ian Raumplan. a oncept accorclíng to
which the architect i not planning prirnaril wall · and ceilings but spact::.
where pace is a positive entity to be followed b material. cchoe · Judaic
·tances. Raumplan ma_ be regarded as a further m vement away from thc
primac of tangible material toward the prim:icy of pac and time, hen e
carrying abstracrion e en further. Both pact: .u,<l time have extraordinary
significan ·e in Jewi h m sticism, and actually orher mysticisms too. Siegfried
Giedion, th Swi · Jewi ·h theoretical midwife of architectural moderni- m ":l iegfried" in Loo ' term too - updated Judaic notions of spa e, actually
Jewi h mysti<.:i ·m, in his cooc pt of spa e-tim , that became the tenor of
moderai m. Of course . thi wa not rhc only pace-time concept that
e ntributed ro mod mism; il ha had its parallel in Bu<ldhi ·t flo ing ·p,1<.:e.
ro ted in the iu a of the world in the e nditiun of permanent t1ux. Probabl ,
1,e ·n írom stricl architectuml-spatial tandpoint ·. Buddhi l rn sticism would
be quitc clo::i to its Jewi ·h ounterpart~' - though some Je\ i h cholar , Uke
Ger ·h m Scholem 74 would prote ·t - as is Einstein' quantum theory which is
quite dose 100 w Jewish mysticisrn.-~
Howe cr, on Uucldhi5l ground.s it would havc becn theoreticall> much more
difllculL to pin my •tici ·m down for , · ei,terncrs. than ín Judaic tc=nn ·. While
greH modern architect had juM a gucss what Bucldhism was ami in tinccivl:ly
foll wed it · .ird1itecrnral manifcstarion. Judaism was closer 10 thc , ' c:l>t :ind
m deroism i.n p,trticular. Furth rmoreJudai ·m wa::i more open and yiekling to
philo ophizing in a We tern manner than Buddhism. , hi h defie , e ternl)'pe cognition . Thu · ír i:, realisti to surmise that space-time emt:'.rged from
JuJuic tr-.tdilion via Albut Ei.n t in',; thcories,-1' which were rcauil , taken b) llis
Berlin friend , :u·chitc t Erich Mendei · ohn , as empha izcd br Prcdric Beuoirc~

ami . ubsequent mml mi~t. .
., ~ J1·wi,1l .\4y,tkbni. Tit 111,l,, qu111.1~ . Zc11 .iml Suli l1;ivi: in cuo1mon ur ~,·l·111~ tllc u1vi11c .,,
hul} noihingnc:s or vacm<.: , 1 e spun• ,md 11indorc Wl' havc hctorc modcrn1n pacc-n·mrnl
,1rl'l1iteuun: ol c.1rl ' mo,ques , Gothk hurchn .ind l\..11sura IUk II ín Ky111u fur m., tam:c
1 Sd11)km maint:un, Ihat lcwbh my~1i hm;., úccplv tied 111Jud.1i'ln .ind tannot I e considtn:u
J~ 'l'L :11101hcr Ltl'Ct 01 :e ~uppnsul ;ill-hum;lll ll1)''tl<.:i m «, 1..hol<:m llrl/flf rr,mfl.1 111 j,•wNb
1/J'slicism. ,. \'orJ.. , 19:;~ . p. 6) 1h11 l'in,r,·in \ a, mor · ge11,·ro11, 11 "'',m.h :Kltkn·mt·o1, 111 non
1 ·w~ , h.:n sa •ini. all rdi"ion~. ;irt, and ,c1c11ccs arc hr,111chcs ot thc s,1m1: 1rec '
7"i h m:iy be conu:sti:d "h ·liter ·,it:ll11m' 1mcrprc.:c:ni11n ol E1n,1ein wa~ corrcct h111 1r
l11ghligh1, a hifc in .irchiccctur.1I 1h1nking i1110 rhc din•1:1ion ul Jn\i:,h thuught , pre,•,ou,I

„

11111l11nk:1hlc

-e, Em~tem s qu~mum Lheory for which hc ohr:11ned dte Nohel Prizc •~ ofi:cn rclarcd co Jew1sh
111} llcbrn , Tlw ( abbal:1 „l'l'S 1hc un1n:r~ · .~lilik b1Ls llf clark m:mer, h1ch :m: urroundnl and
hdd tngl·tht:r hy .1 llgln ,.11lcd ei11 soj; q11.111t11m rheory sces Lm1verse as llllk parri.:lc wi1h
po~uivc :md neg:,uvc and nn1tr:1l charge wh1d1 :1rc ~urrouo<ktl hy an<I hcld m;;cthcr h •J for 'l ' ~
grnvit)' ck·ctrumagnetism , srrnng, :ind wc:ik l'urther pilr'Jllt'I víeltl 10 uimp.tríson .
Hcdoin: analy l ' ~ Fricll l\lcntlcn~ hn ' Mo">'>l' Building for thc Bl•r/111er 1't1JJ.eb/a/l ,uid
·cres~es rhe link hetween the 1heorie~ ol tv <> Jewish sdenti. ts , lhcn t.inMein aml llem1a11n
.\.linkow~k, , •i~a-\1S kndelssohn 's d) n.1m1 ·m ot rhc :.1o~se Bullclrng. ln 'l,liko, skl 's N1111111 rmtl
/dl (1908) 1wo co11ccp1~ ( p.icc anc.1 nna · wcre "ioin~•cl rugcthcr in :1n inv,~ihh: c<1n1inu1111i"
(Uctlmrc, T11eJ.-11 •isb C1111trllnolü11 p 2 0)
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·rhu , leaving the L osian c:.tftan - Sezession - behind did nol de-judaize
modern architect ur , as Loos may have wished; ncither in early moderni m,
nor in J:1ter Structuralism or Deconstruction. Loo ' "whire walls of Zion"
became reallty in much of continental Europe ín the 1920s and 1930s, save ín
azi Germany ami rnlini t Ru sia. Therefore, it is also erroneous to interpret
20th century modern arcbitecture as completely secular, as a genuine
grandchild of Enlightenment secularism. lt seems that the sacred, a any othe;:r
concrete content, withdrew into h.iding - behind a new, "invisible aftan." I
think,Jean-Fram;ois Lyotard i probably right when he claims that modernism
i an attempt "to present tb fact that the unpresentable exists. "7 ij

7t!J , F. l,)Utanl . A11rn 1,!rl11g /be q11es/i1m: Whal f.~ Pos/111ode1•nfsm? p . 46, l11c h1II quotc •~
a~ rollows : "I shnll mii modern .m whlch Jcvotc~ u link 11:chni al cxpcrti~c (sll pi;tile
Jeclmiq11e ') as Diderot uscd lO say, w prc: em thc: facr 1ha1 the unpre~enr-dblc ex.isi . To mtlk<.:
visible rhat thcre is ·omethíng which l~,m be <.:on eivc<.l and whi h can ncither hc: ·ccn nur ma<k
visible: rhis is : 11 swke in modem paíntmg •·
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